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HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF SUNNYSIDE ACRES
URBAN FOREST

INTRODUCTION

In 1988, in response to strongly expressed community wishes, the Council of 
the City of Surrey dedicated Sunnyside Acres as an Urban Forest (By-law 
9800 pursuant to Section 533 of the Municipal Act, Chapter 290, R.S.B.C. 
1979) (Appendix 1).

The Policy Manual of the Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission sets 
out the purpose of an Urban Forest as follows:

Urban Forest Parks shall be set aside in perpetuity for their 
intrinsic and heritage values to provide long-term 
non-consumptive enjoyment and benefits to the general public.

The Forest is also a significant wildlife refuge in an increasingly urbanized 
setting.

Intrinsic values include, but are not limited, to: air quality, 
community values, education, forest biophysics, recreation, ■ ■.
and spiritual ancj human experiences.

The following account explains why and how the Urban Forest came into 
being and gives .h lay description .of its biology and make-up. Further det^ls 
are presented in’-the appendices for those wanting more specific or te[chnical 
information. .. ..*



HISTORY OF THE FOREST

From Old Growth to Secondary Growth

One hundred and fifty years ago or more, the low ridge between Mud Bay 
and Semiahmoo Bay was covered by mature woodland or old-growth forest 
(North et aL, 1979). The section of forest that eventually became Sunnyside 
Acres Urban Forest lies on the Semiahmoo Peninsula in South Surrey (see 
maps 1 and 2). The 19*^ century forest probably comprised ancient hemlock, 
western red cedar and Douglas-fir, with alder in low-lying seepage areas. 
There would have been an irregular understorey of shrubs, ferns and ground 
vegetation with an abundance of bird and animal life but no Himalayan 
blackberry, holly or ivy which are all recent introductions. The Semiahmoo 
Trail or wagon road passed through the north-east comer of the Forest 
facilitating travel between Blaine and New Westminster for early settlers. It 
has now been dedicated as a Heritage Trail (Dowle, 2009).

The forest of the Sunnyside area was logged for approximately 30 years, 
fi-om the 1880s to about 1920. Initially, oxen hauled felled logs on three 
major skid roads to the Nicomekl River where there were three lumber mills 
and a shingle mill. Horses replaced oxen around 1890 until they in turn were 
supplanted by donkey engines and light rail lines. Campbell River Mills laid 
out a railway into the Acres area from the east in 1887 and another from 
Blackie Spit via Crescent Beach and 20^^ Avenue to the area near today’s 
Dogwood Park. There was also the Royal City Logging Ditch, one-quarter 
mile west of the Coast Meridian Road, which used a system of floodgates 
and retention ponds to float logs down to the Nicomekl until 1891. Written 
accounts refer mostly to Douglas-fir but cedar must also have been harvested 
to feed local sawmills and for shakes and shingles; residual cedar stumps 
were still visible 100 years later with their characteristic notches into which 
fallers inserted their springboards.



Photo 1. Old cedar stump showing faller’s notch and charring.

Natural regeneration, most probably of alder and then Douglas-fir, would 
have followed the years of logging and patch burning. Local anecdotal 
evidence suggests the last fire burned in 1929. Some Douglas-firs survived 
the fire thanks to their thick bark, which serves as an insulator.

There is no record of organised activities in the young forest as it grew back 
though locals probably hunted there and alder was taken for firewood, some 
being shipped to Vancouver. Water is said to have been drawn from wells in 
the north-eastern portion. Of the wildlife in the Forest, locals reported 
sightings of cougar as late as the nineteen forties (Strachan, 1995). In the 
sixties and seventies trails were developed by local horse riders and 
eventually became the basis for today’s pathways.

Saving and Protecting the Urban Forest

Save Our Sunnyside Society

For years the City of Surrey classified the forest as “undesignated” pending 
a decision on development. Much of the area had reverted to the City during 
the depression years following default on taxes. Suggestions for use included 
an airstrip, but the advent of jet-powered aircraft with their requirement for 
long runways contributed to the decision not to proceed. Other suggestions



included underground gas or water storage, golf courses and housing, though 
none of these ever materialised. The White Rock/South Surrey Naturalists 
lobbied for preservation in the seventies but without tangible results. 
Probably the first formal proposal came in 1973 from the White Rock 
Chamber of Commerce who recommended the Acres be developed as a 
recreational area. No action resulted and that proposal was followed by 
another to make the Acres into a demonstration forest with the products and 
proceeds accruing to the City. This was politely received by the mayor, Don 
Ross, but again no action resulted.

In 1986 Mayor Don Ross and Council convened a public meeting to discuss 
the area’s future. A number of locals, quite independently of one another, 
felt that the forest should be preserved intact as it was the only remaining 
sizable tract of natural second-growth forest in the lower mainland. As a 
result of this meeting, these locals formed the Save Our Sunnyside Society. 
Led by the late Wally Ross, the Society (SOS) lobbied for preservation of 
the forest. Wally was joined by Gitta Becker, Roy Strang, the late Chris 
George, the late Anne Green, the late Sharon Beech and the late Joe Nagel 
to form the nucleus of SOS. Over the years, many others have participated 
with intermittent help.

Formally constituted as a Society, SOS set out on a vigorous campaign to 
generate public support (membership eventually exceeded 2000) and to raise 
needed funds. Letters were written to the local Peace Arch News which 
published an explanation of the values at risk (Appendix 2).

SOS developed a Management Plan listing trees, shrubs and birds known to 
occur in the Forest, and gave a detailed presentation before City Council. 
Knowledgeable Society volunteers also led guided walks through the Forest.

Photo 2. Guided walk in the Forest.



In addition, the society printed an illustrated map and descriptive brochure, 
prepared a photo display, and organized garbage clean-up days (Appendix
3)-

Photo 3. Garbage clean-up by SOS members.



J. Nagel, E. Mann, J. Bekker, G. Bekker, J. Morassutti, E. Tuomaala

With help from SOS members, a student mapped the forest vegetation and 
produced a forest cover type map. All this took time, effort and money.
From casinos, garage sales and memberships SOS raised and spent just over 
$39,000 to finance its campaign and to fund the several activities. The local 
newspaper was supportive throughout.

Not suprisingly, there was strong opposition from would-be developers, their 
allies, and a vocal golfing lobby. SOS members were careful to be factual 
and accurate in their presentations and statements, never using 
confrontational tactics or hysterical hyperbole. Indeed, one Council 
opponent who openly favoured development conceded that “these people 
know what they’re talking about.” One argument in favour of development 
and against preservation was that revenues were being lost from this “waste 
land”. The effective counter was to contrast servicing costs and taxes in 
urban areas unfavourably against those levied in rural areas (Appendix 2).

The campaign climaxed in a referendum attached to the 1988 municipal 
election. Voters were asked to choose between development and 
preservation. A voter turn-out of more than 40% gave an overwhelming 86% 
vote for preservation - a very gratifying result for SOS members. It must be 
conceded that the timing of the vote worked in their favour - the rapid pace
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of development in South Surrey at the time was disturbing to many residents 
and the referendum provided an opportunity to send a message to Council. It 
was much too significant to be ignored and Council proceeded to formal 
dedication in December 1988. Though it is technically possible to reverse a 
dedication, such a step is highly unlikely now and would probably be 
politically very risky.

As a dedicated Urban Forest, it was set aside for quiet enjoyment and 
appreciation by the community. The over-riding management principle now 
is minimal disturbance or interference with natural change, or succession 
compatible with public safety.

Ongoing Stewardship

Having succeeded in its objective, SOS disbanded and was reborn as the 
Sunnyside Acres Heritage Society (SAHS). The reconstituted group 
continued fund-raising, offering guided walks in the Forest, organizing 
garbage clean-ups, and publicizing the Acres. Local scouts, cubs and some 
school groups help with garbage clean-up and occasional tree planting. In 
1993 the Society was happy to share with the City the costs of creating a 
parking lot, erecting a small kiosk where a map and photographs are 
displayed, and surfacing major trails to improve footing and to minimise 
erosion (Appendix 3)

Photo 4. Information kiosk and stem analysis display.
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Photo 5. Newly surfaced trail.

After the SOS campaign, another significant factor came to light: the Forest 
is the last stand over 100 years old of the native forest which once covered 
much of the Lower Mainland. (Technically, it is in the transition zone 
between two major ‘biogeoclimatic regions’, the Coastal Douglas-fir [CDF] 
and the Coastal Western Hemlock [CWH]). The only other example, in 
Lighthouse Park in West Vancouver, is much younger (Appendix 4).

Forestry students from B.C. Institute of Technology carried out a stem 
analysis on one mature Douglas-fir that showed an age of 97 years at stump 
height and a uniform growth rate indicating that growing conditions had not 
varied much during the tree’s life. We can assume that this tree became
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established soon after logging and survived subsequent fires. (The data and 
representative stem sections are on display in the information kiosk.)

The Root-Rot Dilemma

An indigenous fungus, laminated root rot {Phellinus sulphurascens), is 
killing Douglas-fir and hemlock in parts of the Forest. To ascertain the rate 
of spread of the fungus and to determine which shrub species colonize the 
area after the conifer overstorey has died off, senior biology students from 
nearby Semiahmoo Secondary School teamed with the Society in a long
term survey study—and, incidentally, were introduced to simple field ecology 
methods. This educational project, however, was overtaken by events. As 
the root rot spread and increasing numbers of Douglas-fir and hemlock died, 
they were replaced by a dense growth of shrubs. It became apparent that a 
management decision and action were imperative. Quite apart from other 
considerations, the increasing number of dead and dying trees close to roads 
and trails posed an unacceptable hazard.

Photo 6. Douglas-fir succumbing to laminated root-rot.
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A lengthy debate ensured, with strongly-held views and opinions from both 
management and public participants. A consultant’s report clarified the 
issue, set out five options and identified a preference to fell and girdle 
infected trees in an effort to create a quarantine belt to contain the fungus. 
While a majority agreed with the consultant the decision was not at all 
unanimous—the local community was divided with many but, by no means 
all, accepting the consultant’s recommendation. After a searching 
discussion, the Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission, PRCC and Parks 
Department staff endorsed the recommendation to create a buffer strip by 
felling or girdling infected trees. Callus development on cut stumps draws its 
energy from contact with roots of adjacent trees, thus confirming that root 
grafting takes place and facilitates spread of the fungus.

Photo 7. Callus formation on cut stump, 1999 and 2008.
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In the late winters of 2003 and 2004, the Parks Division organized and 
supervised an operation that involved the clearing of ten-metre-wide 
containment strips around the diseased areas and replanting with deciduous 
species which do not support the fungus. (In clearing the major containment 
belt in 2004, 693.2 cubic metres of logs were extracted, valued at 
$93.82/m3.) Natural regeneration of western red cedar could be sustained in 
the containment strip since evidence is accumulating that it too is resistant to 
the fungus (Lucas, 2008). Unfortunately, there is no guarantee that this 
treatment will be successful in containing the fungus - it was applied as the 
“least bad option,” and is, in effect, a long-term experiment. Effects continue 
to be monitored.

Because laminated root rot is endemic up and down the west coast from 
Oregon to B.C.’s mid-coast, any attempt to contain it is at odds with the 
basic management principle of leaving the Forest to develop naturally. On 
the other hand, it must also be recognised that earlier removal of alder and 
birch for firewood (some of which was shipped to Vancouver) had hastened 
the re-establishment of Douglas-fir. It began to grow before root systems of 
the previous conifer stand had decayed and reduced the prevalence of the 
fungus. The eventual decision to clear containment belts in the hope of 
preventing the fungus from spreading was taken because of the real risk that 
all of the Douglas-fir component would succumb in a relatively short time. 
Were the fiingus to spread unchecked, the Forest would become a long- 
lasting brushfield (Appendix 5). To restore a forest cover, since 2006 more 
than 400 Society members and volunteers supported by Parks staff have 
planted 3000 native deciduous trees and shrubs in the containment or 
quarantine belt. It is evident that, once a tree over-storey is removed, a very 
vigorous stand of shrubs takes over — huckleberries, salal and sword fern 
predominate. This shrub layer is so dense both above and below ground that 
it is very difficult for tree seedlings to become established against such 
competition.

The philosophical debate generated by the root rot dilemma is mirrored in 
the problem of dealing with the alien holly and English ivy, both of which 
are now naturalized in this region. They are introduced into the Forest 
almost certainly from adjacent gardens where birds ingest the seeds and then 
defecate amongst the trees, a completely natural process. Holly is benign but 
ivy is damaging and so management is faced with two conundrums: should 
naturalized, invasive species be accepted as components of the Forest, and, 
if not, how can they be eradicated or at least controlled (Appendix 6).
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The Sunnyside Urban Forest Advisory Committee

In 1997 the City created a new advisory body, Sunnyside Acres Urban 
Forest Advisory Committee, which reports to the PRCC. The 11-member 
committee has representation from:

The Association of B.C. Forestry Professionals or a profession with 
comparable or equivalent expertise (such as a Registered Professional 
Biologist)
A recognized bicycle association (such as SORCE)
PRCC (non-voting)
SAFIS members (3)
Surrey School District #36 
Western Canada Wilderness Committee 
White Rock/South Surrey Naturalists 
The youth community 
Member-at-Large

The Advisory Committee has a much wider representation than the Society 
but has a complementary role. With three of the eleven seats on this 
Committee, the Society negotiates its priorities with other groups which may 
have different perspectives and bring other concerns that can also bear on 
management decisions.

Some of these differing views became apparent in a controversy over 
mountain bike use in the Forest, which was compounded by the lack of a 
definition of the boundary between the Urban Forest and the Mountain Bike
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Park. Now that the Bike Park has been formally included with the dedicated 
area of the Forest, the Advisory Committee’s role is to ensure that mountain 
bike riding is confined to the approved area. Unregulated use of wetter trails 
in the Forest by off-track or single-track cyclists has resulted in significant 
soil degradation, most notably around the headwaters of Elgin Creek.

Photo 8. Degradation of an unsanctioned trail by overuse in wet
conditions (Anon.).

The Society hopes that, with education, supervision and encouragement of 
activity in the approved area, this problem will be minimised if not 
completely resolved. Indeed, the activity and advocacy of SORCE have 
gone a long way to achieving this desirable end.

Society Projects and Events

With the creation of the Advisory Committee, the Society has assumed a 
reduced, watchdog function but it has remained actively engaged in 
stewarding the Forest and has initiated a number of projects.

A particularly exciting project has been the creation of a barrier-free trail 
accessible to any in wheel chairs or whose sight is impaired. The project was 
undertaken jointly by the City and the Society, in consultation with a local 
firm of landscape architects and designers (Phillips, Winori and Long Inc.), 
and partially funded by the TD Bank’s Friends of the Environment 
Foundation. The trail was named for the late Wally Ross and opened by
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Mayor Doug MacCallum in summer 1997. It enables the physically- 
challenged to experience and enjoy the forest along an easy, obstacle-free 
1 km circuit, starting and ending at the parking lot.

Photo 9. Obstacle-free trail named for Wally Ross.

Another important initiative has been a Fire Management Plan, which is now 
in place. It was drafted by two Society members and, with input from the 
City’s Fire Department, refined by Parks Division staff. It stipulates manual 
ground fire suppression, so as to preclude incursion of heavy earth-moving 
vehicles which can cause major soil disturbance (Appendix 7). Aerial attack 
will only be deployed if manual efforts at suppression are insufficient.

In 1998 the Society held an Open House to celebrate the tenth anniversary of 
the Forest’s dedication (Appendix 8). The Mayor, Doug McCallum, and the 
chairman of the PRCC, Shaun Wilson, congratulated the Society; Jim Green, 
widower of the late Anne Green, cut a celebratory cake. Anne had been a 
zealous worker for the Society until illness prevented her from continuing.



Photo 10. Jim Green cutting the 10*** anniversary cake (Anon.).

In 1999 the Society and the Parks Department assisted the BC and Yukon 
Heart and Stroke Foundation in its campaign to encourage walking for 
health. A series of direction and distance markers have been installed along 
the main trails with funding assistance from the Surrey Foundation.

Photo 11. Heart and Stroke Foundation trail marker.

In January, 2003, the Society had the pleasure of conducting Her Honour, 
the Lieutenant-Governor, Iona Campangolo, at her request, on a tour of the 
Forest.
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Photo 12. Visit to the Forest of Her Honour, the Lieutenant-Governor of
BC. (J. Meagher)

A year later, January 2004, the Society installed a memorial bench 
recognizing the contributions of Chris George and Joe Nagel, both deceased. 
The name of the late Sharon Beech will also be added.

In 2005 the Society sponsored a photography competition with support from 
local businesses. One hundred and two photographs were submitted by 29 
exhibitors and the best were used in a 2006 Sunnyside Acres calendar. It 
proved to be very successful, both artistically and financially, and was 
recognised with a Heritage Award by Surrey’s Heritage Commission. That 
year the Society also organized a major clean-up effort by community 
volunteers. With sponsorship from Starbucks, it was successful in removing 
truck loads of garbage and in raising significant funds for the Society.

In 2006 Surrey’s Parks Division used input from Society members to 
develop a self-guiding tour of the Forest. The brochure describes eleven 
interesting or unusual ecological features each identified by a numbered 
marker. Also in 2006 the Society volunteers, with support from Starbucks 
again, removed large amounts of invasive weeds and replanted the sites with 
native plants.

In May of 2008, the Society celebrated the 20^^ anniversary of its successful 
campaign to save the Forest, which culminated in its dedication as an Urban 
Forest. At the event Roy Strang was recognized for his stewardship and
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advocacy for Sunnyside and presented with a plaque that was then affixed to 
a specially dedicated bench in the Acres. The plaque reads: “Honouring Roy 
Strang, ... A true friend of the Forest.” He was also made a life member of 
the Sunnyside Acres Heritage Society (Appendix 9).

Photo 13. Twentieth anniversary celebration and presentation to Roy 
Strang by Owen Croy and Ron Meadley (D. Wegner).
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Sharing the Vision with Surrey’s Parks Division

Although the make-up of the Forest will change with time in the natural 
process of plant succession, it will remain a forest. Surrey’s Parks Division 
and the Society work together as stewards of the Forest developing and 
promoting a vision of the Forest that conforms to the Policy Manual’s 
stipulation that it is “set aside in perpetuity.” The two agencies enjoy a 
productive and harmonious relationship.

The Parks Division manages trails and trees and runs student programs that 
help steward Sunnyside Acres. The Division is responsible for trail 
maintenance and for felling any trees which threaten to fall near trails, so- 
called “hazard trees.” Since 2001, the City has utilized summer students in a 
Surrey Natural Areas Program (SNAP), initially four, now twelve each 
summer. There are Habitat Restoration, Environmental Education and 
Environmental Outreach teams which help with closures of unauthorized 
trails and removal of invasive alien plants. A newer summer program, 
EcoRangers, has proved to be a successful addition; students and others 
patrol the Forest giving advice and guidance to visitors, ensuring they keep 
to authorized trails, leash their dogs, and remain alert to fire danger during 
spells of hot weather.

These programs have been very successful; they provide valuable 
environmental work experience to students and deploy an extra, enthusiastic 
workforce.
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Awards

In addition to the Heritage Award for the Sunnyside calendar, the Society 
was honoured in 1988 with an Environmental Achievement Award by the 
City of Surrey. It also received the Friends of Heritage 1999 Award from the 
City’s Heritage Advisory Committee.

Photo 14. Sunnyside calendars, 2006 and 2008 (A. Lockley).

Challenges to the Forest

Although the status of the Forest seems secure, it cannot be said that there is 
no longer any threat. Root-rot, fire, and the actions of some visitors are 
ongoing issues. Development of root rot infection in the Douglas-fir 
component remains uncertain. While steps have been taken to contain the 
root rot fungus, success is not guaranteed. Although it is hoped containment 
will be successful, the possibility remains that the Douglas-fir component of 
the Forest will, within a few years, be converted to a persistent brushfield 
which will have very different characteristics and afford a very different 
habitat. In addition, Douglas-fir beetle has recently been detected in a few 
trees weakened by root-rot. More recently, detailed inventory has revealed a 
small tract in the Forest occupied mostly by black cottonwood trees that is 
officially ‘red-listed’; this listing means that the stand is extremely rare and 
endangered so that it should be specially monitored and protected.

Wildfire is an ever-present possibility, aggravated by the thoughtlessness of 
those few visitors who smoke and discard cigarette butts and matches during 
weeks of hot, dry weather. The worse threat, summer bonfires, is relatively
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unlikely although five occurrences have been noted since the Forest was 
dedicated.

Another threat is posed by a few walkers and mountain bike riders who 
persist in creating new paths where none are wanted, instead of keeping to 
authorized trails. This is potentially most damaging in the environmentally- 
sensitive south-western section where Elgin Creek rises. The Society is 
using education and community outreach to prevent the Forest fi-om 
becoming a network of criss-crossing trails and disturbed habitat. (This 
problem is by no means unique to Sunnyside.)

Perhaps the most insidious threat is small, apparently insignificant 
encroachment along the margins. In one instance, BC Hydro staff, clearing 
the right-of-way, unwittingly extended their work over the boundary and 
into the Forest just at bird nesting time. Other encroachments develop when 
residents living beside the Forest use it as a dumping ground for their garden 
waste. Each time they go a step or two deeper into the Forest and introduce 
invasive exotic plants such as lamium and Himalayan blackberry. These 
damaging additions to the Forest’s plant commimity are, unfortunately, now 
being paralleled in the faxmal composition. Misguided residents have been 
seen catching and releasing grey squirrels into the Forest where they are a 
danger to the smaller, native Douglas squirrel. This practice is as unwise as 
it is illegal.

ith
Alone, these encroachments seem inconsequential; collectively, they 
threaten the Forest’s integrity. If, as is likely at some time in the future, 24* 
Avenue is widened to four lanes, it will be essential to make adequate 
provision for animal and pedestrian crossing to avoid splitting the Forest into 
two smaller, disassociated segments.

As the population on the Semiahmoo Peninsula has increased it has exerted 
increasing pressure on the Forest environment and its values as a social and 
wildlife refuge. The best safeguard is for the community at large to 
recognize and value the unique and irreplaceable qualities of ‘their’ Forest, 
to support its preservation and to insist that it be kept as a natural forest-in- 
being in perpetuity. The Society believes its active stewardship and 
vigilance, in collaboration with the Parks Division’s support, will continue 
to be an educational force and motivate the community to respect and 
protect the Forest’s intrinsic and life-supporting values.
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BIOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE FOREST

Climate

The Forest has a relatively mild climate. Long-term mean annual 
temperatures average about 10° C while winter means are near or slightly 
above freezing. Temperature extremes are not severe, with the highest on 
record at 36° C and the lowest at -15° C. On average there are more than 200 
frost-free days annually and over 1,900 hours of sunshine.

Precipitation falls mostly as rain with a distinct winter peak. Betweenl938 
and 2004 there were 15 summers when no rain fell for 30 days or more, the 
longest dry period being 58 days inl951. In 1958 there was a 62 day spell 
with only a small amount of rain (7.0mm) on one day. These data indicate 
.that, on average, one summer in four will have 30 or more consecutive days 
without measurable rainfall; dry spells of 3 weeks or more are quite common 
(Appendix 10).This is obviously relevant to concerns for fire protection.

Winds blow mostly from the south-west where the Forest is exposed. 
Breakage and up-rooting of trees is clear evidence of strong winter winds, 
another management factor. (No area-specific wind speed data are available; 
storms with wind speeds exceeding 100 km/hr have been recorded from time 
to time.)

Topography and Soil

The Forest occupies a low ridge 120m above sea level in the centre of the 
Semiahmoo Peninsula, with gentle slopes to the north and west. There are no 
steep slopes to inhibit access or management.

Four similar soil types have been mapped: Bose, Boosey, Sunshine, and 
Heron (Appendix 11). None is good agricultural soil and all are underlain by 
glacial till so compacted as to be virtually impervious and impenetrable.
Only the best-drained of the four types, the smallest in extent, is rated as 
“good” for recreational use and the other three are rated “poor” because of 
inadequate drainage. All are good forest soils with potential productivity 
more than 10 cubic metres/hectare/year (>10m/ha/a), in contrast to the 
provincial average which is <3m/ha/a. (Luttmerding, 1980; Peepre,1987).
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Photo 15. Soil profile showing compacted glacial pan.

Disturbed 
‘A’ & ‘B’ 
horizon

‘C’ horizon, 
compacted 
glacial till

The headwaters of Elgin and Anderson Creeks rise in the deciduous forest 
south of 24^^ Avenue. Elgin Creek supports a coho salmon population in its 
lowest reaches above the confluence with the Nicomekl River. Low flows 
during summer are augmented by drawing water from the confined aquifer 
which lies at depth below the Forest.

Photo 16. Elgin Creek, a salmon-bearing stream (A. Lockley, A.
Strang).
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The smaller Anderson Creek also flows northwards into a storm drain 
system on 29^^ Avenue and then into the Nieomekl River upstream of Elgin 
Creek.

The Forest is eharacterised by an irregular mound-and-pit micro-relief. This 
develops when shallow-rooted trees are up-rooted by wind and drag up earth 
attached to the root mat, leaving a cold, wet hollow which is unfavourable to 
plant growth. This happens most often when the soil is saturated in late 
winter or early spring (Strang, 2001).

Photo 17. Upturned root mats showing the absence of tap roots (A.
Lockley).
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An interesting feature of the Forest is the very large grano-diorite glacial 
erratic boulder lying near the northern entrance off 148 Street.

Photo 18. A glacial erratic grano-diorite boulder.
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Vegetation and Ecology

The vegetation is a recovering second-growth stand which has developed 
after logging at the turn of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, with 
subsequent clearing and intermittent burning. Fire scars on one old Douglas- 
fir support these dates. Alder and birch were felled for firewood in the
middle of the 20*^ century, some of it being shipped to Vancouver.

There are three predominant stand types, each reflecting soil type and past 
treatment. These are a deciduous type, a Douglas-fir type, and an 
intermediate mixed species type. The deciduous type is the most extensive, 
occupying two-thirds of the area. It is found on the wetter sites, mostly in the 
west and south-west portions. Red alder is the most common species with 
some birch, black cottonwood and big-leaf maple. The light canopy makes 
possible a vigorous understorey of elderberry, huckleberries, Oregon grape, 
sword fern and vine maple. Clumps of western Trillium are widespread 
while rattlesnake plantain occurs sparsely, somewhat outside its usual range. 
Indian pipe is rare.

Photo 19. Typical deciduous (mostly alder) stand.
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The Douglas-fir type is irregular with a scattering of branchy veterans, 
which survived the fires, amongst quite dense post-fire stands. There is a 
vigorous shrub and fern understorey (Appendix 12). This is a serai or 
intermediate development stage towards the eventual climax. One authority 
(Klinka, 2001) states that the Forest is within the Coastal Douglas-fir moist 
maritime biogeoclimatic sub-zone (CDFmm). Another opinion is that it lies 
in the very dry Coastal Western Hemlock sub-zone (CWHxm) (Appendix 4).

Photo 20. Douglas-fir stand.

The widespread occurrence of cedar and hemlock regeneration and the 
absence of Douglas-fir regeneration support this latter view. It is perhaps 
safest to put it in a transition zone between the two having some 
characteristics of each. Climate data lend support to this: total precipitation 
is in the upper limit of the CDF range; summer rainfall averages near the 
bottom of the CWH bracket (Meidinger, et al., 2005).
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Photo 21. Cedar and hemlock regeneration under Douglas-fir canopy.

The mixed species type is intermediate between the deciduous and Douglas- 
fir types and has some characteristics of each in varying proportions.

Fauna

The deciduous and mixed species types are prime wildlife habitat providing 
forage, thermal cover and concealment. The one small deer herd uses them 
almost exclusively, but coyotes, raccoons and Douglas squirrels range 
widely. Seventy-nine bird species have been identified and listed (Appendix 
13).

Management

The basic management principle for the Forest is to leave it to nature, that is, 
to seek minimum interference as is compatible with safety while recognising 
the starting point for current recovery has been much disturbed. This 
disturbance is most noticeable in the pockets of laminated root rot fungus 
where the Douglas-fir and hemlock are succumbing. One could expect a 
significant re-colonisation by alder but it is largely absent because of 
firewood cutting, such that the affected areas are now occupied by a dense 
shrub community which inhibits tree seedling establishment. Fires in the 
1920s and subsequent cutting for firewood have removed many of the 
potential seed trees and so succession following elimination of the conifers 
will be slow. In the wetter areas, now occupied by the deciduous type, cedar 
is coming in only very slowly; it will be a long time before it is a dominant 
species again.
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The spacing of many large cedar stumps, still evident throughout the Forest, 
suggests how it may have looked prior to logging.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1. Dedication of Sunnyside Acres

• ’' Ifoijrv# 1 : .< 
■:. Svr-'

If, IW, . .■
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Whdt Die you boing osked

in tills rete
You wlH be o^ked V'O questions that ngY aetefmine 
the'luture Mse diSbnny^ide /tres'and Green Tirrbc t
A. "Are you in favcui of dedicoting pn4 2^o[

Sunn.'siae >V:res os Urbon Forest Pork ond Ld.s3
ondAof'SiinnysTde^resoiPprk?

0 "Are you in favour of dedicating btvl; 2,3, d ond
■ .5 of Green Timbers QS Urban Fores^P^orW

'You a<e urged to answer both.questions^even if you iive 
cicssr 10 one port then,the omc.;

tf'

M"
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Ik
...

Why a referendum?
CounGlltsho'diMg iKis reietetiduni to 
dedicate portions ot Sunrryside teres ° ^
PorUnd Port, and poiiions ot Green ^

Fdrest Pork, in o manner tHot ihe
diBicult’o chonge ihe uses later. In order to pa.& 
by W to tKis eiied', the ossent of electorm a 

relerenduin is needed.

Whgtio^s if the iitoiorih/

'!’2-^r
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- 3 -

3. Public Information Program
In order for Surr‘»y residents to be able to andersti.id the purpose 

and implications of the tvo pack d^icatlons I
following pcogram which will coat in the ocdec of »20,000 and a 
timetable.

Approximate
Cost Date

1. Press release advising the 
public of the by-law(s) and 
voting procedures.

2. Newspaper advertisements $3,000

October 12
November S« 
9, 12. 16

3. Brochure
- production & printing
- Rial Ling

4, Consultant cost
Total approximate cost

$7,500
$4,500
$3.000

$l8.000-f-

November 7

W. Vollrath 
Municipal Cleric

WV/gjb/7852n
c.c. - Parks 6 Recreation Administrator
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SOKE VOTES RlGMlOmC .aSlilCATION. REFEaESUA AKC PASSAGF OF

J. A municipal council may,property ownod by the fiunlclpal*ty.(Section 533i MuniclpaJ Act of B.C.)

2.

3.

4.

5.

9.

10.

L-n -riuiiry5:3i;u“of:c“j:«iiror'.t^rrn^^-5:;ssn<,iScr
metres ( 1.236 actea). , „ e
(Section 533p Municipal Act of B.C.)
Thu ..cunt of th. .uctoi. .hall b. ovtjlanced by ballot in thu torn 
of a question to be answered Yes or 1«o .
(Section 305. Municipal Act of B.C.)
Every proposed by-lav must have three separate readings.
(Surrey By-tiaw # 415^. as awended.)
Th. a.sunt of the el.ctoc. nust foUou third ru.dint, but prucoac
final adoption. , « ^ v(Section 296, Municipal Act of B.C.I
Every propose*! by-law or a synopsis thereof must be posted and 
published at least ten days before polling day.
(Section 303. Municipal Act of B.C.)
BnEiini f<y*v fot' A bv-lBW havinq to do with the deJicatiop o. Lnlcjpaily-ovned lind must be not less than ten days and not more 
than one month after third reading.
(Section 302, Municipal Act ol B.C.)
Generally speaking, a referendum (-assent conducted In the same manner as a municipal elt . ,io..
(Sections 301 and .“'US, Municipal Act of B.C.)
For reasons of cost and converience, referenda aro usually conducted 
at the same time and in the same places as municipal elections. 
(Editorial Comment.)
«:very proposed by-law must be typewritten or printed before
presentation to Council.
(Surrey By-Law s 4155, as amended.)

Prepared for SOS Executive 
August, 196B,

. ' j Vj- W, '
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municipal manager -3-
SEPTEMBER 9, 1988

1 ^ Hodica^ed it is cxtrowely difficult
Of course, once land exampler in Gavrento convert th. ..™. Vn^rpretir, *d?dlc.tlo^ a* it -ppi^
pShUc ptlrpp..', -iheit net . park In thin in.tance, rt «aa 

said on p. 198;
1.. an unoautvocal decision on;"hr‘;arV°o"f ?aid to abandon thin land to the

public•”
EaseotiaUy. -dedicatton- means ot‘lt

for p-jblic no other r»9hts than suchtor any scneral or pubUc^^^ exercise and enjoyment of the
“bUc'uHs to which the proparly has been devoted.

Generally, the and'compHance therewith
conditions, restrictions and limitations, ano u f
is essential unless waived.

^ la. tiflfli) u C O.B. 211 it was held that In Re Peck v* Galt (I88n tract that it shall
where land has been dedicated “'J J terms of the trust must be 
be used for a specific purpose, the te^^of the
observed and tke land to alienate the land for
Therefore, if the attLpt may be restrained by
another public ^ R. 716 Tont. C.A.).
injunction; Re Gemmill (1946) 2 d.l.k.

:n conclusion, the by-law to ^';;‘«“tireXvi»to?r'th.''1^1d 
?:nds'Tha‘'ll‘Se«“d«V% extremely difficult to derogate from 
the same once dedicated.

t«3fQERT Wi JACOBS 
v^unicip^l Solicitor

RWJ:ralg

Parks^rReeJeation Administrator 
Dlrector^oc”planning fc Development Services
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THE CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OF SURREY 

Tlwotable ro RcfetCTvdum 

Wovher 1987 Election

a) Initial procs reloas* advising the public of 
proRrara and voting procedure Oct. 13

b) Brochure " sailed to residents flov. li

e) Newspaper advertIsesenta (last 2 weeks of 
caapalgn)

Nov. 7. 11. U U 18

d) Radio advcrtiscsenta <2 per day for 6 days) Nov. 13 “19

• } Public information tneatina
News release advising public of information 
meeting to be placed the last week In October,

Sov. 3 or 5
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\
the CORI^j^TIOW OP THP DrSTRlCT 

BY-LAW KQ, gnflfi

nixnsA^ipri ci:wnv;iC:jT
oeciomEj

to focoiVly aealoato HutbM Coto=t p«k ^a pack, cottain Uoda hold by cho 
corpocaclon of tbo Diotcicb of sorcoy foe ^rk poeposoi;

^ ^ swfrri^ in open meeting osEemblod HEREBY EliACTS
A5 FOLLOHS; Mtnv^iib

1. Foe thb pufposb Of thla.by-Iaw.urton .fproat pack ioaiibi

•A lat3>: ceacc of voodod land located within a populous 
commie,., Oooicoted toe the public-a uae and enjoi„.enc and 
to the raanageicont;, .conseevation and cnhanecaicnfc of the 
native flora anil faunae’'

And Chic dQdication will pecait forest danogcnieat* the 
construction of walking traiis, picnic arcas and vachtooms, 
and patkitig areas to accoranodate those indlviduaic using 
tliQ urban forest park.

2. Tho Collovirig decdabGd lands, owned by. the Corporation of 
the Piscrict of Surrey arid hold fbc park are hereby 
dedicated .is urban fbceot park.

3.

As outlined qri Schedule A to t^s By-lay,
The following described lands, owned by the Corporation of 
the District of Surrey and held foe park, pleasure and 
rocceatioa and conmunity usee arc hereby ^dedicated as park:

(1) 5o,crioft 22,' Township ono
Plan _______ , NWD; and ■

Section 15 'and of the NW 
1/4, Section IS, rovfnship i> Plan_______ , iwp

Ac outlined ori Schedule A to this By-Jaw.

£ -
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4. The- Corppratioii of the pistric^: of. Surcey maintains its 
eight to enter, upon and to have free and 'iihintetupted 
access to any portion 6c portions of the hereinbefore 
described land.s> or any of them for the purpose bf 
installing, repairing, clearing and maintaining any public 
utilities or public works without; limiting the' geriorality 
of the focegoihg now or hereafter installed upon any of the 
hereinbefore described lands.

The Corpocatloii specifically maintains the right to

^ V^^er roseyoir and make improvements to the 
water distribution system bn a portion of Lot 3*

'Corporation also specifically maintains the' right to 
widen and improve 20 Avenue. IV^ Street, 24 Avenue; 144

Avenue, 23 Avenue, 14p street, 2da Avenue, and 
2d Avenue adjacent to the hereihboforo described lands in 
order to improve the road system as noted on Schedule A to 
this By-iaw>

5. Th.e Mayor and Clerk are Hereby authorized and empowered to 
sign any documents tegulred by and to do any acts necessary 
and incidontal to the: parrying out of this By-law,

6. This By-law may be cited a‘s "Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest ' 
Park and Park bedioatioa By-law, 190B,. No. 9aoa,*'

PASSED THREE READINGS on the 17th day of October, 19Q0,

received the assent of the electors, on the I9th day of
Novemb.er., l9Sp.

]
RECONSIDERED ,AN0 FINAIiLV T^Ol^ED, signed by. the Mayor an^
clerk,, and sealed with the Corporate Seal on the 2Xst day q£

November, l90fl.

■la. BOSS*’ .MAYOR

CLERK
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s. o. s.
1986 —’88
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Appendix 2. The Case for Preserving Sunnyside Acres (Account published 
in the Peace Arch News (1986) during the Save Our Sunnyside campaign,

A great deal of ink has been spilled in the past three weeks and 
months about Sunnyside Acres. Perhaps not enough of the debate has 
explored the argument for preserving Sunnyside Acres as a natural 
woodland with a minimum of disturbance.

There are about half-a-dozen sound and inter-connected reasons for 
keeping the woodland in being; however, they are philosophical and 
conceptual rather than pragmatic or economic. Thus it is not difficult for the 
mercenary or short-sighted to put dollar values on possible alternatives and 
to pretend that their results demonstrate the so-called ‘costs’ of preservation.

Sunnyside Acres is a 480acre (approx. 200ha) tract of second-growth 
woodland typical of large areas of the Lower Mainland as it has developed 
following the early logging which founded industrial B.C. With time this 
woodland will grow through a series of phases until it reaches a stable 
climax state. In this eventual climax, 500 or more years hence, it will be 
largely a hemlock stand with an admixture of cedar, Douglas-fir, alder and 
maple. This will typify the stands utilised here by Indians and which greeted 
the first settlers; a heritage site in fact. There is no other sizeable tract 
anywhere in Surrey offering this same potential.

As the woodland develops and grows towards the climax it will 
provide an outdoor laboratory where naturalists, ecologists, teachers and 
students can observe, enjoy and record the slowly-changing scene. They will 
thus learn to understand our environment and, we hope, become better 
environmental stewards. If we allow this woodland to be “developed” we 
shall deprive our successors of an important element in their heritage and 
deny them the opportunity to learn to be better-informed managers of the 
environment.

This particular environment is home to at least 69 species of birds for 
all or part of the year. In this context, dead standing trees - a natural feature 
- are important because they provide sites for cavity-nesting birds, and some 
small rodents too. Besides the birds we know of 11 different mammal 
species and 6 species of amphibians or reptiles which live in these woods. 
No-one has begun to catalogue the insects or soil fauna. Amongst the many 
plants there is the rare rattlesnake plantain and the protected western 
Trillium. The whole is a microcosm of the Lower Mainland. Small, 
dispersed and isolated copses cannot provide the same integrity and even the 
480a of Sunnyside Acres is none-too-large. Some ecologists believe that 
600a is the minimum size for a self-sustaining unit.
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As plants grow, they take up carbon dioxide and give off oxygen. The 
benefits of this process are not in doubt but, because of our lack of 
knowledge, we cannot yet put numbers on the quantities involved in very 
irregular, mixed stands such as Sunnyside, but they are substantial. Rainfall 
and soil water too are strongly affected by a forest in being. Trees, shrubs, 
ground vegetation and organic debris all combine to ensure that the 100cm 
or so of rain which fall on the area each year will slowly percolate into the 
ground and will not run off to the sea causing soil erosion as they flow. 
Removing the trees will remove their ameliorating effects on wind and rain. 
Replacing them with grass may continue to hold the soil in place but the leaf 
area contributing to gas exchange will be significantly lessened. And, if the 
grass constitutes a golf course, at least 20,000,000 gallons of irrigation water 
will be required each summer to keep it green. Paving or laying concrete on 
the area will result in massive run-off- 3acre/feet each year - carrying the 
pollutants from our automobile-dependent society into Mud Bay and 
beyond. If it is running off and being lost into the oceans, that water cannot 
contribute anything to ground-water storage.
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Appendix 3. Welcome to Sunnyside Acres
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Sunnyside Acres 
Urban Forest Park
Surrey's Sunnyside Acirs Urbun Forest I’ark is 
unique... one of the first such parks in Canada, 
The Acres was established in 108H to preserve a 
rutural habitat for native flora and fauna, a 
place where these can be appreciated in a quiet 
and undisturbed manner
the Story of Sunnyside Acres began hundreds 
of years ago. when a mature forest stood on this 
land This forest of giant cedar, hemlock and 
spruce, many hundreds of years old, was 
logged in the late Some of the
impressive stumps can still be seen today, >’*
This is a placx where all of us can appreciate 
the wealth of animal and plant life which 
inhabits our coastal forests. It is a pbee for 
relkction. a place for study, and a place where 
animals and pbnts find refuge.
This park belongs to us all. Please enjoy it while 
rcspeaing ihc integnty of all of its inhabitants.

Coyot*

iAtSd iiK) m«f» l9iiry buili (AM ihr wdl 
rtr sanei Muc Men a Ik iiMuMa
mtgH ituvt Ulq > lU; ind a <ko<i( Im • 
t.lrlu»g llwivblaafMdcBineaUii 
fCMraii taotfd buff tnt «tuinli 
brSw with I butbff liKk-tipfed Kit ThtoiyaUtvinkyMpq Ithmniwxpuki'n 
km. N <c«tt pknitUy on lOMnts. rabbin, 
«M(ts 4ad irgrtobk moiiirf 
An kwlli9(m iMal a Mb o npuutan l« 
;urN>f ^ iwtftnnt.

Douglas Squirrel
rfeaiMiiii M JiiakAi 
MU jrt Nwiy to hMT ffm ffffow tofom wr 
IH orni. fh«r olUfl rutty diriwli Jlgiei rufy, dietmik VMnd) Hue penwiir ■ 

c«Aifnut(t«iAn(tA»fcmi. Abnui 
Men loaf viftti M1 tan • 14cfi tA tticy 
mt ttm bniMi wtb bull Mdofvn Ihn 
Am siMk bad toft oad wri derttepH 
butbr Ub abidi help then) baontf m 
Itify proUkr KrobMkf tbt Ibm
unofv Ibff WKtiidtycdIfniilfciMnn 
•ftannfDrMnlfrin#

Black-tailed Deer
lOax.MiCHi hrmUH» lalunkuiuiti
kv lur bnw tra In Suanyodc Aon 
Rint f r««M «d ftnttc anmoh m * 
ttfifNin tt ibr inik dMi. itaAnj 
Uoa > tScB 4t dk tbouMm 
ItMy an rvdcM bnnm in thr 
wnmrr. nn4 ^nyuh kown in ff<« 
watnaithtwbonkffy tbntiilB 
Mntt mtk Ranbfipnf utd» Tk 
nwa b« Mtim ’b« (erk Men Aonr» 
eannw.-wrlhtbM* TkfiaulH 
Qnnnil()r bn« inn a two Ywnp 
wbatiMidomambotb

Downy Woodpecker
(IVokt poknanlC
Ik unubHtntwBodknmallMindeikAacsondii ntoutikaanljblfMM'iim bbrnbUcbMPipi
mouM wOi «eR». t wbie kck aK undrvdr, mo 
Unck and wWtr kA ftitnukhisaRdpaKhontbe 
bad of til bead Wwdpttbm dnpnnd on fomn Hv 
lunnyide Atm (m dwir nnn .. iMd* at hrtiatd autolsMwdrtn) krta

Dark-Eyed Junco
yiUHPkrmahO
Tkaukiiaatiadbied.iM ^
ffmak'shdadfin. A Altf 
uftdNtdtftey ban and btf r to bMM«
lidn wM bkatah tfown woi^t. Mae onkt M feadtws m my notinabli 
Thdf keih *** '■ii**'***'*'^ ** in Ml and
wlMnrv«Ti>w«l'olAKk‘'(fupk2eoriTim nirykildibnrnniten ik 
e«UPd In t»hf Apdl and lay Ahu w Iba wkw mmHW m*-

Bleeding Heart
(Vk fnirn jiiwimi
A jiwft if a wMaaar bMiM ffaiHiyMiit 
ibedamovraiNi dchr Atm da 
MicaMy fiinpid tmm twrep apwafd and 
alnod btle Iba eooptnq row of pimnb 
ktmff UtblkworKatyaimrincil 
mmurpmt kmtd by ibr pnai^ ktinf 
IwnfMfMbt*iwaribfiitlp MauMafOvb 
limid loik at Ibf wuld H tk tii»1 fratrant 
pertwr Ib< blMding hull tH«o*n Nm 
Me off I kco Ibna.

Foam Flower
IfMiprUa tp^WuiW
AlwtaQcd Ltrdl*n»rr 
Tk flM met dms any oMy a Wfk kM kt tk 
pkmhynvdod Mtcbafmf oflwiq tiomawd 
Mawn biowin) Itnin Rt bAM. Ofin maue of tin 
Mluw llnm am kiMr In (Murabin tbcabwit 
rh« % wbln ffbwen dam on tht ondi of ^hort 
win lAr kanitilfts grouped aWy nsar ibr tap 
of tbo etfn Tb«y btfir a ynlonfod bkwnMf 
(Mioa during May to AOy.
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W«>t«rn Trillium

AIm> kiMno tft 'AUflv ftjtnn 
rkr«r 5 M (hmr •( Koftning 1»
rulwn mu Mlwr l«Mt. Ri UM
fimomtscimtatitewt vriMtItmn 
«riii(li Ixa j wtMTi to cwMr tk* tliirt 
[HinKiw)Wt>iwrgi TkOTMthm 
ptOlsIwM 2.$ai-S<iil»fatfind«l 
<urr tuiMns U tti» itnur. Thnr Ie«til0 
4l»wmuii4*fyi4(li«ait<iQ|wiplriiiptiA«di«y 49*
Hity Wop* Nm mti Aga'(• dc «ad IliUy. M|«w 
mpv tiMt M netwmpty aw (mn iti  ̂TnQuan h»
W«n dtMMvras In tx* km} Anv 

TrilMKM mydcikait 
m4 iinmT npmtdlf u tnuplMi mumMi 
flifrr an <?/ I*r<aifl/ii( flown (hmiffumt rkc Afitr.., 
Intfitaftng tHr extrrmHy ran 'Rattle%naJke Pluirttfln. Tku 
/lower u so ran and deiuate «ti mut locaftoa "UrU fcr 
secret at ifcff (tme However, dll (»ttf flowm a»e vff> speiud 
to we d}h that you tiu not ptck or dtg them All rhr to 
the Arm are pmteeteJ hy law

Vin* Maple
(/ben rlrrMtimm)

f. tfK'drdfib of d«np pbtrv Vm 
raltuM d sttide <nd us«il)i fvwae
undff 4Ml^fr irw. IT tRitoni «4t a Migb 
onif*. Hire (luradtnstiaH; It h a 
VIM ta Tp hlih ^aB a wn^ al ttemr 
kw' lOmlkdiamrtff Tl«kaik«p#r 
91VM KcaUnwly Ik4n«Iii9 dil (mn. A 
ortulM iFir wth 7 • 9 ihpttokti. Ilk* ipiaad 
UttMtliifm lafeK aw thainiy CMttwd nw 
wtdv ar aiaik Vilivt'are ipnad almos fei 
a iitai|lM line awl rt qolK led atm ipe He Mid K wiprninglF tirary auld a Anr 
gram COTHnKff<ef«innrUipla(irpnt 
imokt and 'Hlaetarf aw^ caokof dm at 
>t ftaimast NtpofUlle 10 tMinv. Vint Maple 
n«ikem«i«i«tdlr<alaaied aaiumMape 
tl any cnpiai tivr or itirak

Broadleaf Maple
(Are* ■kKMfAytiuin)
AnaMiw.tiisli)itwe. «Itie open, I fiaiir> 
tt 24ni nifh taltha imnkti 6Ccp dkd. 
wMili toM bMMhn hna niuMraui

hike Aoniaficngaewk 
drai^ vitfe a Inaw <nwf af up Wwng 
taiBCtin siumoiatlnp a di« tnek TW 
ki A « flnev Hughenid an tree la l Sea 
ia diameiri. rtten Mtamlfit katnaed Inta 
•ur*M katay cMg*v II b diak irep kraaa 
lacotaw. tVIminartdtrlarfntalanr 
tree in t.(. bong n occanlor gp la 4$nn 
ling Indupa.ItiaynsnrkleltielNraatnr 
UnadUn dag
Ida wand A dne-gralned and lanir denir 
and «t very iiluatiF ki B.Clr fiannire 
Tditk men and loae<« (eriu olVn nube 
Oal' hOPc an laugt miple trjnki

Western Bed Cedar
(iJbyt idifaial
IkalitMrnxMnoiitm dunancagrawe 
ii«e(43elnlM9M md llOra w ditnKir 
IW mnk tipen don a fated Btiw ta a lm|
If Pv 4Mr top wliKk K aim dead Or meuw 
(ttri. bueO'd «e mnf and liragnle and 
vBwIr saim dawiwaK A yedowlin ;aiffi 
utoai maifct Pdi me hwi ektr daik gram 
oinifin Ida KalV'^ped im»«mr prened
(taw la e* twlp u4ln the needle dkr 
icaaetofoaftiC oaniliei ’Mbaikiittiin 
andMnngyaadcjnliepuded afe long 
tartft (p<^ dtn'tl. the noad neddnli and 
hagiant, i|drttng aMd teraiilcafele caw Inna 
einbna'dv dnwiybgM dMM Mam 
mad eew cedin la kuM auntw ««M 
canoev «>d ladgn Ibr wood 11 vi mtitanf 
la HN re fake neat may wmiin tannd 
illrt idOyean OneafifeeoldHtoHtart 
nreardrian m yaai aid plant, reasadnp 
411 .Sc« m eamrtei Ml tut do«n e 1M neai
CaoMK Douglas-fir

mrntrvt/

Iren a«n tAm higk aad llkr r eameter 
aw lelloni wen new, nmf haietp Dean 
lapped (ertiiidy aonertirtaiiliir Aoei; 
feitufiiaarouplf hriM yean fan wa 
YOtinp ticn tom a broad ttofinp f yramid 
GU twei toe tnn tom and beany 
craokrd Irabi and lUMr a ftanaiwd tf 
nepniirtse Inthrihaer.lMnbiaBdto 
dmpalf eawnpaianpdearnurd Thebait 
b tmaotk grey-tnawm with nnm Miltn an 
yaang trcei Ai the me 1^ (be bad 
brramet trick and deeply likatd m it 
w(kbr> bnam rldgn, ptewnt ag darapr 
tonfiaet The amid hgenenbyedi* but 
ioaietmet yettetosk M catoa Ittplm 
dcamrandHverymong bnpnurcto 
Kiivy cantuaction and f niMnp.
Ikdi h anr a( the laipev iteei e Canada and 
is aaly tacaeded by odmacK and ipntcei an 
tbe faeWe otanR.

HemlockCTiaipi btanopIntWi
A toga (me difimg Mderoe shade, fraai 
dOcm • Mun in dianelM and 40m • Itto til 
Umbs art long and rregidarty ipacad 
nw HP nett tail lleidad dnapi in gtacilpi 
bibiMi Fofcageonyagngtietahdraaprg 
feathery and vety atraetto The »aik b ito«t 
2 Job ett arldl fc tuly ildpes and deep 
hmawv M malair tan, and b daik tub bontt 
in mlaur. Ike leaf it alHM USin toig, tut 
anp Wont nlO tM fne vbitr linn an under
wifKC. Ik araed b used pnmarty to pulp 
andkifiibtr Mcffltoktsapriiedomaawrtulln 
beatlrhaii. tong treei aftoi suit an up of 
lampiv (dim logs.
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Western Red Huckleberry

IhenItM wMUngiliAlKfiilflsInsnM 
bufti n«n tliOTyi (tt Wftn eS korict w 
ohmnMpRMiR. khiivfycwMnnetaol 
csMil taHtt tad) «i Swvyo^ 
lewSmn Hm ■ hftflk, >1 Fwa i# I 
(«PS«a uprigln krr. kMi I met tf umU 
•imI Immh i«m Sun 23oi ImsRwhiifi jwMfivtn MthclcMvtMd eiipti (n^M eMe«fff»M4bMiiitMUIr 
Tht bvTW i(« ddcaai be plfew ue tfiie

Thlmbleberry
iP6tfc>
Aw«np«NS awb.llttp<rt«iiiilK 
cMkaiUtbctMtrodelitgt '■tpit'lannfllla) Mcibmnu. MerAcrnitbnecbwnSsnNitnge 
AiU navn Ifl dimfkb cboH ttenq lilt algc of 
pMbtwdMiNigt. len Ttambf^tiir 
AnMfben met, in Unfiint lUfta with
ibet. bradins itMM MneirknhielMnv. 
itattt Sem KffiB, show up mrjr e«eit>(iU| tnm 
MifrliJuti IhibinifsinvigtepTMabit 
th^wbcflpiUvt nmtinlNigMne 
Mb «tp4 n ih» use dthng^ nugbi ito b|i 
binh Mb beet duiMp
My mt kufmL Oregon Grapennbmiife)

Bracken Fern
(firtviMn dfi'biiii* iithninni
Ihii K ibe miu wenpnib mb bnrtMi 
(nnaiMPniincf (ointegimrtii 
MbpptthnMyh. Sctetbonit 
ciMH bw I (MMirt bM « With mn 
ten
A IlM e ipew !3t« beaur (Mund (hi 
■Jlpu si thillMi

AlmcilMi MdlMWM. Nsily Grayt. Iwiern 
UihMiii m Otryifl Qripe ii imHlwtt' 
enaifiiMiib by At n««gnev yMiy4M 
ln1l(ti.farMBtlMfilme •rwrwwKtbMn 
inyniKrMpNrtilt thmmy bf 
{amIbKile Mdiliw biMMfl IM e ei thiM 
9KtH. Mt iM miHi diMiiHfitia Mhr'iNt 
bnpN yHkff Afwrae wuy Mut benewt 
ftanbiib eeiim. The benln mpki TMutott 
jfby ..byutiunllftdMMistienm M«iw 
dMiayl. epdolMif ieilNi%«thiA(rBbe 
IriSHtnitiirtglX Bidv Mag iM Kibs hm 
bie nubialul piairtag) laliMr ei Aon

Polypody • Licorice Fern
ifT

Iht thUiih Mb ban i aoenct beiaur anbh MCMim fe an 
leiMManme. <PlaiM boa t pall OihnfwtdMimisrdbK. 
iggi inb tiM tiwbi A kin wTih Tnmh M Uoa hmtMdkm'T{n«iMc.Sponi«tlii9iimiiaunb Hmbeam 
Iff >b)(biabiemibito‘ipi'TMiMtiitif|r«gtMniir Spetin 
diffif ■lMbup(i^D«ei>nM(iBulha)ide«nvJ Thntln 
Sianytibt Aon tetl ts be ewp mb pnrMb. ablii thaw Mit 
tf thi Cnubn «r munbeb

Sword Fern
miitilkAlin aMiUJMnl
Fonni bwt gnen. tymimbiul priyt e bMdtMSOaiiimg nasalneiMi 
iNrev n nap pilntib m4 vhap- 
uMheb the Mbnebr n ihnait 
nnwpr la obin-biM twin em e 
tpoM uirv Fiaabt m tf^peb 
Hit In Mgt paMPbe kr Met 
btuntlom

Intrreuing Focis
t J dl^rnti tptnet of trm, 18 ipccici of $hrt^ and 79 
fpron of/lowm have ti«N ncanied w 5«iwyiitir Atm riH» 
ftu It's a jijood diiAK tiir item wauii dt%tro^td bccauK nrw 
ifectrs arr Uill M'tffjfouAii.. moit mtHtly Iht (^refn-uriped 
Trtihum in the fpnng vf I99t.

7t difltrtm iptfies of binL aiMnt SiMnvvUlr At mat far at 
irt feiow !f yaiti lifcr a Jtsi, emuan thr Suntiyiidr Atm 
Hnifajff SutirTy
Bntdti bipiiv manv iifkri diffemu anunai iwctrt lunr krm 
ipotlfd in (he Acm E^erydung fnm the Buik-taflni Drir to 
(hr Rouj^-ikltmed NntI Wr suprit (hr Northern jAlilj;ator 
li2<u(f fivri tn (hr Ann. Ifyva ter one let at hnont

Sunnyside Acres 
Urban Forest Park
Surrey's Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Park is 
Administered by the Surrey Parks attd 
Rccrtaiion Department, under the authority of 
tlie Parks and RccreaiJon Commis^n

Sunnyside Acres Heniage Society 
PO. Box 7520b

White Rock 3.C. V4B5U
Sumy Parks and Recr«uk>ii Commission 
14245 - 56tli Avenue,
Surrey, B.C V3X 3A2

Thank-you to our sponsors:
Canada Trust Friends of die Envinmmenl 
& Surrey Foundation
Out rWihi te CP Lfoiufor the m of seme i{iutira(r(*ii /rom ku 
kaitk '7>m, Arubi unb Hoturn I0 hiwi* tn Snttih C(Hi»inibia'

Thit broJiurr u (irtntrb on rnyeltd /mpet
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Table 3. Current or future rare plant comnunities in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest according to 
the CDC.

ID
#

Scientific name Common name
BlogsoolliiMMic

Ecosystem
Classification

UlM'

Provincial
Ranking’

Structural
Stage’

1 Pseudotsuga 
menziesii /
Gauttheria shaHon

Douglas-fir / 
salal

CDFmmyOl Red 7

~ Thuja plicata > 
Pseudotsuga 
menvesn i
Kmdbergia oregana

Western 
redeedar - 
Douglas-fir / 
Oregon beaked 
moss

CDFmm/05 Red 7

3 Alnus njbra 1 Carex 
obnupta [Populus 
balsamifera ssp. 
trichocarpa]

Red alder / 
slough sedge [ 
black
cottomvood 1

CDFmm/14 Red 6

4 AJnus rubra /
Lyaichiton
americanum

Red alder / 
skunk cabbage

CDFmnV11 Blue 7

’ See Green and Klinka (1994
* 7 indicates old growth forests, 6 indicates mature forests
* Rod listed (rare and endangered) and blue listed (at risk or vulnerable) ecosystems

Plant communrty #1 is an old forest Douglas-fir stand growing on moderately dry sites 
with medium nutrients. This forest type is starting to express the characteristics of an older forest 
and will continue to develop into this endangered plant community.

Rant communrty #2 Is not as common in Sunnyside Acres, as It is a mix of old forest 
Douglas-fir and western redeedar that is located on slightly v^er sites with poor to medium 
nutrients. This forest type is starling lo express the characteristics of an older forest and wiH 
continue to develop into this endangered plant community.

Rant community #3 are red alder and cottonwood dominated stands located on wet and 
rich ecotypes with a fluctuating water table. These sites are often located In riparian areas and 
therefore form critical habitat for many species. There is a distinct community of oW cottonwood 
and red alder that follows a drainage system near 20*^ Avenue and 144*^ Street and running 
north This area can currently be categorized as red-hsted.

Plant community #4 are red alder dominated stands located on wet and rich ecotypes. 
These sites are often located in riparian areas and therefore form critical habitat for many 
species. This area will evolve into a blue-isted ecosystem.

Rare Plant Species
The only rare plant species that has been confirmed in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest to 

date is western trillium (TriUium ovatum). This species ger>erally grows in rich ecosystems under 
the tree canopy. No other rare and endangered plant species have been confirmed, although the 
forests provide suitable habitat for a number of these species. Poison oak (Toxicodendron 
diversilobum) for example, is a blue-listed speaes that often grows on drier sites in the CDFmm 
subzone, and Smith’s fairybeRs (Prosartes smithu) is a blue-Usted species that grows on moist 
sites in these ecosystems
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Current and future red listed (rare and endangered) and blue listed (at nsK or 
vulnerable) ecosystems according to the Ministry of Sustainable Resource Management 
Conservation Data Centre (CDC).
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Appendix 4. Ecology of Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.
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Location Environment
llte IXaugUu-tw Zone coven
a saialJ uca of British Cohimbu’s 
vuulh coast, including a band of 
lower elevalMai aking snuthcajocm 
Vancouver Island, the (itdf Lslonds, 
and a fhngc of mainlanid along 
Gencgta Strait. Victoria. Nanaimo.

iU
I .

r

Saanich

TIih onall conier of die piuvioce 
enfoyti perhaps the finest climate in 
Canada. Sheiteied hy the rainshadnw 
of the Vhnoouva Isbutd and 
Olympic tnounuiai and warmed by 
dr from Ihe l^lk. the area hasks in 
a Medhenanean tike environment of

Ecosystems
Here the mujealk 
Dmtglav fir leigm 
Mipteme. occurring in a 
wide range of sitei from 
dty rock otiicropa lo

valley boooms In 
upland Douglav-tir 
roncsis, salal and Oregnn grape are 
conunon undeniorey plants; in mck 
outcrop areas, arbutus. Gany oak. 
and occasionally iodgepok pine grow 
alongside 
Douglas-hr.
WiM mK. 
snow henry, 
and ocean 
spray are well 
adapted u>

warm, sunny Mimmers and mikl, wet 
wintent. l.'niikc more capiMcd cmad 
areas such as die weu coast of 
Vancouver Island, this ame expert* 
dices long dry sununcre, which are a 
nntjor liKiur In Its ecology.

these open, dry ecosysleim.
In moitler fcaest ateats. Duugliu-hr. 

grand hr. western rrdcodar. big leaf 
tnapk. and wnicm Aowenng dog

wood nourish Urgeiher with 
underuorey planu such as 
sword fem. salmonherry. and 
trillium- Skunk cabbage and 
tod aider arc typical of wet

{swampy areas, along with 
Indian plum, sahnunberry.

I and red elderberry.

^ j Ecosystems

NNU FMMiUy fryAronUw dnigwwni

The Coastal Douglas-fir Zone it aiwi 
home lo a unique and sensitive 
group of ecoaysicnu known oollcc- 
tiveiy as tamiich. meaning “place of 
fertik auiF' in the language of Ihe 
local alboriginal peopk. Mou com- 
incm on aoucheasi VlMcouver Island 
and the Gulf [slandit. the aaanich 
complex includes sea.sjde parkland.

dry ftirevl. rock outcrop, 
and wetland habrtau and 

contains many rare ptamt. 
TVo common trees here. 
Gany oak and arbutus,

ShooUKiSlu PBaUeshMo SawwwM

arc found nowhere cbe in Canada. 
Garry rwk parkland is perhaps the movl 
uautual ecocystem tn the taamch 
group. In dry sites with deep 
soils. Garry oaks form an open 
tree cover above a carpel of 
grasses and adourful spring 
ftowcTK, inckiding Muc 
canias, ihootihg sor, caster 
lily, chtYuiaie lily, and satin 
flower. These habitats may 
also harbour rare, endangered 
ptaols such as golden Indian 
paintbrush and dcllotd halsamroot.

SUan •Wnltrrm 
CMfiagitiMteti
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Where Rivers Meet the Sea
Ejourin. wtiere riven and ttmuni flow into 
the cei. are highly pmdtM:iive viid Inipcrttint 
eoofyucfnt. pnivk^g haMtm for u WMle 
vaneiy of We The nutnent-ndi. pnv 
tectod wutcrii of cstuaiies are on ideal 
em-iruninmi for uvvrwiatering birds, 
for example, and aerve as cxcclleni 
nurseries for young Itih.

Douglas-fir and Fire
Wildlire<t were once common in the 
Cuaatal Douglas-fir Zone and played 
an important role in duping its 
ecoKystems. Hor example, there ki 
evid^e that XIO iv 400 years ago. 

large fires burned away much of Ihe 
forest on Vatxouser Island's east 
coast, from Vicluna to Campbell 
River. TlKlay. hxest flics are tuppicsacd 
and play a lesser role In tbe area's 
ecology.

(foe Tcason lfougla»-(ir domiiHiie 
ituiny of Ibis /one's acosysiriTu is that 
they are well adapted to living with

Pre. Old Douglas-fv haive thick. Are 
resistant hark that protects them 
from all but the hoctcxl flames, 
htany large oM trees show areas of 
charred boric and Arc sm at ihetr 
base. After a fire, yuuttg Dougias-llr 
seedlings i^uickly culonire the bbek- 
ened area. Ax tires kilt off other, less 
fire-iBsbuni spcciirx. they help estab
lish and maintain the [Xxiglas-to’ as 
the (kr^niiunt tree in the area.

Oarry isak parklaitds are also well
^ is * I “ survKing fires.
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Wildlife
IliOnncally. Ihc Coasial Dnuglas-fir 
7jnne lui<i teemed with aninul Itfe. 
Bliick-biiJod dea, Roo*e%«li elk. 
bUcfc botr. cougar, and many other 
specie! freely itMuncd ibt forcat! and 

onesl!. Today humum 
ore the dominant 

Kiimal, and their 
cities, towns, 

indurtnes. and 
agricultural 
opentions 
have iransrormed 
this fonner 

' wildcnies)i.

Ammals that ctmilict with human 
IntereKs. such as bean, onugaiv and 
eHc. ire being incteasingly displaced 
by a growing humain population.

Despite this expunaion. tnwiy tiai- 
mil species ountmue lo nourish 
here. Black-tmled deer and many 
smaller mamnuls are attnmnn.
•Some animals, such as raconoos. 
and bam swallows, have aeiied the 
advantages of cohabiting with people 
by (ceding otT gardens and gaitatee. 
ca nesting in bulkiingv The 
lemuininf old roivtus still pnrvide 
important habtiat for narive birds.

The
coasthne 
shelien 
many 
species of 
waterfowl, 
and the off* 
shoce Islets 
are havens 
for cok>ny*nesiing species such as 
the gUiicnus>winged gull and 
Bramk's oonnurani. This zone is 
home to the greatest diveraily of 
wintering birds found anywhere 
In Canada.

Resources
Much of the Coastal IXnighis-lir 
/.one has been developed as tesi- 
deniial or industrial land. The most 
importani industnes ate agriculture, 
small-scale forniry, pulp mills, 
and hairlsn. Because of the area's 
lung dry sunimerv soil-water con- 
servntinn is a dgnificani manage
ment concern

Logging History
When the hnst Huiopean seRlen 
arrived m the area, old fbrcsu of 
inassisc Douglas-tir covered much 
of the land. Recogniring the «oo- 
nomsc value of these foreus. the 
settlers soon launched a coastal 
luggiiig mdustry.

The Douglas-fir was the most 
highly prind limber tree, tn the 
early logging days it might take two 
men, using axes and croncui saws, 
three or four hours to fell one of 
these giants. Oxen would then drag 
the log to a nearby heach, from 
where is was floated to the nearest

sawmilt. The intTodurtion of sieam 
dunkryv logging railways, chain- 
sawi. and mher icchnolugies greatly 
enhanced production, allowing 
workers to cut many mote trees 
and log in areas farther and (aither

from the water.
Today, very hille old fnreM 

icitMin!. ninu of it hat been con
verted to farms, residence!, or 
vcoond-giowlh forests.
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xolic Invaders
Tmvdkfi 10 • new Land often hring 
Hifncthing to remind ihem of Iminr. 
>^1irn (he renumlrr is a In iit§ pInM 
or animal, il can creole tnvuc with 
Ihe local IVxa or fauna. Several exotic 
species inoruduced into the Coastal 
Dougfaii-ftr 2£onc have had this 
unfuttunaie effect.

SemL-h bruum. fur example, 
bniughl to Soukc in by a Scot 
named Ospsain Walter C Cmnu 
Kxm esca^ cafMivity and tpnead 
rapidly. Today, the bright yellow 

flowers of this tiandy plant are a 
familiar Hgbl ihmughoui the aotie 
whene U is cotuadcred a pest and a 
threat to native vegetation, including 
many rare plants riwn the saanich 
ecosystems.

Other well-known planl ipccief 
iiiUtHluccd into (his n.»e are itone 
and purple kMncstnfc. animal 
ifieciex include starlings houM 
vparmws. hulirrogs. grey nquiireLs 
and Norway ram.

a

amas
The bl«e camxs gniw* in Gntry nak 
mcaskiws and graisy Muffs on south
east Vancouver Island and the Gulf 
Islands. The bulbv are rich In caiho- 
hytlruies and were a staple fond for 
the aira'v aboriginal people. Every 
Mimma these people would travel 
to Acids where camae jprw in abun

dance and harvest the bulbs. 
These were steamed and 
often eaten in a commu 
nal fcaua. Wlicn cuiusd, 
the bulbs arc soft sod ^ 
sweet and were f 
sometimes u«ed lo 
sweeten other foods.

/ JL*

The aboriginal people divided up 
some cumuvrich areas into pkas. 
which they owned mdividuolly 
and passed down from generatioa 
to generation Tbesr beds were 
managed, often by ounuxdled burn
ing. to keep them free of weeds and 
brush.

The blue camav should not he 
confused with the doady related 
and poisonous death camas. 
Although Ihc two species often 

gnrw uigeiher. (orumalcly
they are easy tn 

distinguifh: 
the edible 

camas Iwv 
blue flowerv. 

while the 
floweni of the 

poisonous death 
camas are cream 

cnlnunBd.

SNaA bw aaite)
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f “*^hc Coasial IlnugliM-fir Z<jre is just one of 
' /the fuurtccn biogeociinMtic or eooloftK*l 

■ I ✓ anics within British CohtinbU. These 
Hines are larje geographic areas that share a similar 
climaie within the province. Future bfochum in this 
KtKs will explore each nne.

J^Rinsii
Columbia

^amwrii^iwifti' cBnntr

ac MXisy «t Piiii
Wwwthaieitfi

nOH«c8ei*»nlSg»0(wt
xnaon. ac vew sea

MinMry of Forests 
M«eh19ea V «jn a*«» Owurea* aag*ic*TWlr 

MmmirnittK

ecaaiantm at BiaatCalintai 
Bp«an nw«r| 9mtm M 
o WMtngwvna ^n< 

Mtikv ^ *cmM taManh Bnnan 
VIcW«,0jC

iMraan>Catn 
Dign $M«n 'argunOT 

star a SHM fer« 1 Haa. «r« aasr - CoMttas ^ ■
nci^ anSirt CdSrna Mw»a Vicinia. SC
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SAnCliaracteriitt».
So ils on zc nol sites in the CDFmm subzonc arc Opi catly pystric^ Sombri^ or Melanie 

Dnml^^ grading with incieasihg prcdpitaiioii lo wi^lytoebpc^HuntO'Ferric Pb^ls. 
HiimusTtinris Bie typically Modem, grading with incr^sing prcinpilatiiM: intp'Mormodeis ^ 
M«re (Nuszdorfer ciaU991). Cursory exarnination «tggcslcd that Modem, Mullmodcis, Md 
Mulls are thCTireddnummi humt^ form, aiHl SomhHc Brunisols are tin: pmdoniihanl wils in the 
park.
Coaelusioti
Considering climatic, (luri&tic, nn'd soil chhractcr^cs orihc Sunnysiifc Acres park, I conclude 
that the paric k within the CDFium subzone but clow lo its wetter limit,

Utcralun) Cited
Krajina, VJ, 1959. Bioclimatic zones in British Columbia, Botanical Series No,!, University of 

British Cqlumbh^ Voncouvef, BC.
NWtIorfer, P.e„ K. Klinka, and D.A, Demurchii 1991. Coastal Douglasifir zone, Pp, Sl-93 m D.

Report Series (5; BC Ministry of Forests, Victoria BC.
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fUyfiLf:
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Ctjim^fi^k dj^ct^0 
^p^nMmv;rm 

manhxjgered.

^{nia5ry of g«Yfrcf^»«i** CjSoi^it^tt P^f*^
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VUliy aro coastal Douglas-fir 
ecosystems at risk?
“mvcntig Dw^is-lir [Oitsu duo: itonii- 

I rtwd .1 iximw 5(lri|J uf knv-tyitiq bniJ 
iiJoiii: ilif ‘Mlnrlu'OSltrn «jEbi ol*\'^n- 

> cou^'cr kliiiic], thr Ciulf Inlands, nnd 
pr^uofrlii'’Li!MKTMnmlaiid and SiinUiinc 

Kii«' ontv' frTi,i;iiit^ris nf tiiweuniqkK 
(‘iTjviHr'nts n'liudn [ii an iMd-fijuiii'iJi sraTs 
■iirthM’i'Tfiiniuii^^’r nl' [iiiiiigwtun Is left.

SiiuT IKIS. lou^mg has been .i major 
iiiitujiiry on VafK’Diivcr Island, 'I’lic easi^* 
acccssiblr Doitglas-fir forests were tJie 
first tn 1h* nth
Prosimiiv to ihi* Lt/wH

pfirU and gniitlc '
topngnipliv niiirle idi’ /Iff OIIti' il 
I.WnurJirstfOE- Vt
I'srs iHailvfly t'osj
1(1 fill' diivs of ' JNif r(7ni^/i75 

oinWOltI-
oliolil the siiiiff
llmclliallojding I’WWlIt CXISStai
b,«im.=gria.iiurc Omiglas-nr
was also beenm- ”
ing il major In- fOtdSHi.
diistry*. Pnrly ser-
ilrrs took adviiiUBge of the furiiJc low
land'soils an<l cIiMrud tlis' land of tirrirs 
5n thf'\' rnntd raise crops artil Uvestock.

As roTMtry, farniitw*. tnining and fish
ing broofttll mom, aid iddib people to this 
coast bustling cities spread across tits land 
wlwre boutitifuJ fonats had once grown. 
Thts rreatd continuei today sa tlte rnild 
cliniate attracts winter-wieary Canadians 
from Ills* Easi. Urban development Itas 
became; a iiia[or llrrral to wt^t rerrolns of 
01 ir r)ld-giiT,vtli tw«al Doyglas-flr foicsii.

Another niodptn threat to titcie foitHK 
is the siippu'ssftKi of iiatund fonat Cres. 
Maturu DtHjglas-fir tites Iiasu tiiJck batk, 
which [troiects them from tits low-IntensJ- 
^finsihai used to oocurlwfeabout ev'cry 
IDO to30(1 yrapi.Sud5 (Ites maintained tlic

dominance of Dtjugba-Iii' aMiirolllryg 
ihc Rnuwih df cnnipeiltiH trees. Tltey atio 
furmiicd iinder-drs*fipl:mfrom building 
up an the fareM lloor, (iuis redndtig tht; 
risk ofblgh-iniMBiry fires. Now tlrac forest 
fires .ire uippiessed. the Douglta'flts are 
tn danger of being replaced by other 
L’onirers or killed byitigh-iJiKiisity tires 
that hutnarn will (tot bo :d}lr to coniml, 

The uiidefiioiey plants of these foirats 
lire aho In danger of being mwdwdtnvt'd, 
ntiL by luituial contpctlicn but by Inva
sive. rian-nativp plants, Froi'd froni rlir 
pit'tiutort and aimpetltars ortlie.ir lion v- 
laiids. tJmsa plains iinade [hit>«saiul niil- 
competE thfl narlsne vrgetocton. Their 
names often give away ihclr foreign 

arlocstn'; English Evy.Scofdi hroewn, 
Himalrii'an blackberry, .inri Eur
asian spurge-laurel. In this 
area, invasive plants tend to 
nouifali wisTE rite soil Is dis- 
tiirhrd or where there is .a 
great tiral nf llglit available, 
such as on lochy nuicrnps 
iindr-f a spirse forest canopy.
The swis orjornespt^-ies, like. 
English holly, are tramported | 
dertp irttu die faiesu by birds.
Eadi yrar sees new plains 1 
Ictiported to this regian from 
all over die world Ulrnrh amis 

will be the new invader??

What is their htsloiy?
■ ■\rtti5li Columbia's spectacular 

yi-mdscapE has been sculpted | 
pver the liist twn inilllon yairs I 

-.^by repeated glaciations, the 

TtMJSl recent ofWhtch occurred ; 
between about 30 COO and lU 000 
years ago. Tiie Souili Coast was 
one of rlio first areas to be deglaciatctf, 
and by aiudyfrig accumulations of plutii 
pollen in Like boiionts. seiettrists have 
established that forests were growing 
hens more tlian 12 OOl) ytats aga 

The earliest forests iafter the last 
glaciation were dominated by pines, 
arttj included spruce, alrlers and ferns.

□niiglas-flr and western heinJotk lu- 
rhxyl nirM.niminif Iti ODD to 11OOU s'can 
ago, YclIo'.V'tctlar anti wr.sicrn redred-nr 
livcame ibuiidani only about GOOD 
years ago, .itid with ihnr anivjil began 
ilv magntnecni wood oiiving und ar
ch! iKture of Tito coastal rii-si Nations.

What is their status?
rTrlontlsts recognize six disrincr olrl- 

grn'.vill furrsi types nn the low crvivial 
yiiln nf .sniithorn British Coluitibia 
tlwt iupchlu'i dnrninan'd orHi-doini- 

HiUrtl [jv Dougl.Ti-fir rmrs. All of Utem nre 
riirrejiilynn rtw pimi nee’s list of niroand 
endarigerod KOiystcrts. Nine (Miier tjprs 
of rvlil-grnvvih Doiiglas-Hf forests, giow- 
Ing on dry irptand sites cliroughout die 
^lUh tTLisrai replan, .’vre also on tiiis list.

thatigh they have 
0\>i' iCU' not surfererl tht!

extreme des'a.sr.irimi 
II! dielnwImuJ T\pc*s. 

i’h-frjJ.rtfr.'rl to a lack of
(fosy^tem mapping, 
it is difficult lu de- 
lerinlnt: Iknv much 
area these forestsompmmr

(fihdiit lint) 1^ ntuch is le/l in 
, .. an old-growth state.
n\y:uirrs) oi sju^yesii-

tlin /fU niatedthatonlyone-
, , . half of one penxni

imumiJlnm ,„bou, nooh^c-
!t> WVt-H'Ed by sares) of the low 

, , , coast.nl pLntn Is w>v-
iClclLlValy f^lj^ygly

Ulldi^tLU'hliO undisuubod old for- 
, , ,, csts. Tliis Ej far bc-

ok! (tn S. scienttsti

consider to be the 
mJntriiiini area rer)uiicd for tlwr contlii- 
itcrl flitvKal of these forest types.

Cnly a small proportion of what is left 
In an otd-grmvth statE ts contained within 
parks. Ahhough no losing acmes in these 
■protected" sites they are still being 
degraded tiy fire aippressJnn. non-nathc 
plant Iniwi-slon jitxl. in some cases, ovbtusq.

S'fUfii

i.-'.vj, nni\
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.V:i\p Midi ;is ^v^x'IJ^tlf; and
iKirriiiit’, wiU be rKcESsirj' it'we 

wish tn nuijiijtii tbe fw [jni ks v\ic tk) Imt? 
iniiMjintniKi.in*

UiiHki* ttiosi ol Briiisb Coliintbin. 
nuith .ill nf ibo liitiil wlililii [1h? syuili 
(o.'iwiil ll^J•lutl b jjriv'atdv (HvtilvJ, \vliid:i 
inakt's ex-jxindiri;^ iliv park lysiem expen- 
Mte anil ciilflailt, Cirizens' groups liaw 
hat) inniff Miawi in niising riiorLty id b«y 
lanU for coiiserwitfoa mid govemments 
diu taking steps to craite (ncentb'cs for 
private tandaw fvers to preserve PiDrlivcr- 
Mty oj] iht'if (and.

Even if rllnrts to proteci all rtinulnir^ 
dd-gimvth sratids an* succHsftil.additioii- 
ol aims of nldiTyirnritl-growth fbre.it will 
fitise fa be proreerrd and allowfd lo (lecov'- 
cr TO an oJd-Rtmvii i state In ruder to minre 
adequate iTprescnttirion of tliese forest 
types It) thr* lull in', and tn [wns'Ide a boji- 
lL'Hj[)us network ofxvlldlife hnbltar. Tllis 
will ciracp a Of safety In llie systent 
so rlwt if one olri-^fCAVtli stajitl is dexriHl- 
I'li, tlX'ie will lx* mlirr hi’altliy rjld-fjrmvrh 
statitls tuMilw tfi take IIS pf-nv.

What arc thay?
'r is tiiinciiU to kfinw wfwi Doii^tas-flr 

rooMKaJor^HritisIl ColinnUa'sdrycOsntol 
pl iln nt tniiuilly laak^l like since (here 

i..ire so few nma left in tlielr nnPira] state, 
blit otii- iinfU'rsritrwIinjT of die ecoEofy.' of

Duupbs-fir cat] help us visualize (lii'Se 
fonws. Doc^as-fir is a "taiiysicne' sp«:tet - n 
species that Iiasaj’ttat inflijenteoi) tlte whole 
tsisysleni. Wwri iEjc tunepry oF Uup^iis-fii 
trees ts remtjvwl the imdersiorey pbnts ate 
exposed to tfifiricttienB andqulckfy lepdactHi 
I5' ptinis nxim suited to Imniicr amditiotn. 
tl?tadi.m^gthepniIn*eco;55tEni.Vki;kTW.v 
rfiat wildfires cooi stvept tiimugh rite area 
DTI a regular beats, kneping competing trres 
In check and also
damaging young -1 f VpiCBl

D=usi.«-nr.«>« Oyiw/as-ZjV
that had nor yet ^
built up thick, piD- /Ifti/rt^
Ecctive bark. This w,.,,,I I, ffJrJi/. yjn3Ujrjil fhJnnlnfj of
yauig DoogljS'ilis. in tht*
alcns™*U,r6,d
that tills speciiss
does not j?w*z very ///^/?'//fft?n5/n'‘ 

well In the shade. 
suggests ilut tin*
forest ennapy was VfOfJ I l.V.
tvlaiivelvnppfi, We
can also itiFcr tirai these open forests weiie 
dominated f^gljpntic "vetemn” Douglas* 
fire, since a typical Douglas-fir ran live 
tiidrc tlian rSO'years Jn die absence of 
high-intensity fires or slonns, and same 
Ktve been known to Ihr; wiell c^er IfXJOyears.

The mountains of Vancouver Island 
and the Olympic reninsula create ;i

"ntinsbadow” that shields this region 
Fmiii ttiKJiiDng mill rlntirh iitkI rrvitlls 
in .»tliv. mild i liniaie (;iuiiii.in?d tu diIrt 
coasial n’giims. VVliile Dnuglns-tlr trees 
nre rnlemnr nf n wliti* tnnjie nf t-nviron- 
mental lomlliionv and ttraw in nwnv 
pjin.s 1)1 tlte pi-nvriice, many nf tlW OtItW 
pbrti species of the coastal Douglas*fir 
ccosysu’ms arc more spedfirnlly adapted 
to the Slimmer droughts ajtd winter 
rains dial charactcriKe this dimatp.

Ill total rtKTc lire about ItKI speues 
01 pi.iiKs trees. Shrubs, vines, herbs 
ami mrasw-s-iricoiisiat DougLis-Rr forests. 
Tivts avninwit lo wetter amas of cbe \\«t 
CevtSL, wpcdolly* western redendar and 
gtanil fiivfati Iv fouiid in diysofonTsts-lKs 
pFi".'ak'nl are Gatrv oak and arbmus. 
whldi grmv on drier sites. Otr provincial 
eiiiKctn, Itici wEsiein nosvierbig dogwood. 
caFi also ho found in itwse forests.

The moss comnion shnibi are: silal, 
'.vlilcti iJi'oilviccs delicious beirlcs; dull Ore- 
jjori'grafx'. wJiicil is prized by jfirdcrUire 
legally and -ibnoad; and the apdy named 
iicran-spniy fshown on covtr). Although 
Ihi5e sjjirdcs act* usually intcnili.'ad, oadi 

one damlnatcs under dificrent con
ditions: salol tn molsTcr sites: dull 
OrcgflD-gjrtipe in ttMdintn sues; and 
oneanspray in rirJa- sites. Beautifully 
fmgrnnt native roses also grow in 
ibcvG fomts, hilt Ic-ss abundantiy. 
Most olcl-j*rr>v\th Dougltu-Eir ibresls 
have a sparse herb (non-woody 
phiiil} tayrr, within which swwd 
fern and vanilla leaf are die mouiL 
mmmori speclas. Dry Oiuiglas-fir- 
Garry oak foiests are an fesoeptlon to 
tlu; general paiteni, Tliey gro'.v on 
rocky, well-drained soils iltat tannot 
bnldpnottl’h water to support shrubs 

(hioufiltciut the stinntwr. hut do sristaln a 
variety of grasses and culDurful wfidnowi- 
pri Douglai-flr-pine-arbutus forests 
art! somewhat iiiterniMliate, with well- 
clevelopcd shrub mid herb layers.

Orc^n beaked moss Is the most coni- 
(uan member of die wen-dewloped moss 
taver In all but ilit driest forests. 'Hie more
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liAiii^hi toli'j.iiiii rk'L'tnfUtl ciuS I2i| 
nifKs is ttji^ ()nmin.itit maw (n Dnuglas- 
!lr-C^:irrv piik inipsrx. anti the Uva nios^s 

.iir i'o-il(5niltiiiiir ill Douglas-fir- 
(«n<*-?iTlnitns Tnivsts, A t'litsc l(wk at tln' 
intnX aiitj Hiiihs (it* iilnioat any tit* wilt 

not only masses, hut also n 
bwilitcrtng siwi IxMutlful s'ariny 
(if sto^V'gixivvinR lidicns. TIigst are 
svetiloioiir (nniticiJly lienefTcEal or 
depHitSentl oiftaitisms imrte lip of 
.1 phoiosvTKliprlr siljia sufOMJticletl 
lj\‘ a icii"U. pmfittnp fuDj’iis.

MvrorrtilTal (titiRl also form 
ss ttibltiiic i i'ltiiiorvsliips wUh 
most forest pL'iius. Tlicse fungi 
grow an plant inois nod aljvjfti 
sugars the pl.ini prixluois bj' pltn- 
rtKvyntlwsis. In retttm. the plant 
^liris acCPis to waUT and nuiri* 
ents lliai ilw^ fur^l absorli from 
TliP .wifl ifiitiLinti a iiutsscrK of fil- 
atiKTiis- rivf faiiting tjodies of 
suniL‘ of iliop ninpi nwybsfntnil- 
bti lo )T3u: raise intflk's. diaiurn.*lles, and 
slippery jacks are all inycotrtilzal. The 
Impnrtanco of myconhizac cannot be 
nveritated - plant grtjsvth is greatly 
tncreassd in llie presence of these fungi, 
and sotne plants cannot grow without 
ihrir fungal partner. Mymrrliizal fungi 
are considcied to be tiia keystone of 
Duasral DougliB-flr forests.

Why are they important?

I Itfttjugh olrt-grw.Tti rtatgLis-ftr fonsts 
flare Imtxjiiant for ninr^’ practo! rea- 
f-^srms. tho most impartum itaico is tluit 

. are aiu^scniLil pin cf tile unlrjihi 
blcdbcrsicy of British CoIiinibia.*n)c imrin- 
^ ssiliK of a niiturally divejse etwironmenc 
is well ariiJ piutecting tfiese
foresc w'll) hdp maintain tbe tiabitats of 
mni^'plflnrarttlaniireil spaiis.

Dotiglas-fir Ibrests are home to many 
fascirwtliij* ititiinals. some of whom limie 
a doso. ihmjgli not ewrlusivs. rebtkui' 
ship with Dmigliisifir trees. Red Squir* 
npis harstsT huge numbefs of Dougbs- 
Tir rones and siort* tlnuii for tlie winter.

Tlwy also often nest on Intyfi' Doiiglas-nr 

brandies or in cjvitJa aroted Ijy woed- 

peckers. Spaces beiiltid tfie biirk of large, 

dead arxl deoiyltig Dougtis-Iir trees pro- 

vEdp safe rotistini; places for maiiy of the 

ID 3pt;ctes of bats In the region, while 

wrjodpeefuir rav-
OiliW.'t/f/V fJj itles are sortie- 

liritei useil iq btil 
nurseries. Martv

!he fon^st

\4S(iip) \tlUH, biitls, Inrliwling

ditekadeos and 
’fit iilStUf |.^y„ spyrie,'; of

swnllmvs. alsD 

use woodpeck-
nre cxchaivr (^,viti« for
to COasrai ^lest sires. \ln-

Uifv Duiigbs-firs 
o/fi-yUJU't'/j portlciihrly

Donr^las-lk imporiatil for
Bold Eagles ns 
they need large 
trec-s to .support 

Their immlvi- ousts, wliicliam weigh 
up to one mnnel

At tlie smaller taitl of ilieanittKil scib, 
iiumcious Species of insEds Ihe Itigfi Iti 
the canopy of oW-growih Douglas-fir 
fcHnests. Otic study of tlw forest canopy' 
fourKi appimlmately >100 insect specie, 
about IflO of which are exclusive to 
coastal old-Etmvtli Dougl.'ti-fir forests. 
Rcniarkably. about 50 of these were 
previously unknown to science.

Iw'D piTwiindntty rare plant species 
and 10 provlndally rare vertebrate 
animal species Ihe In old-growth coastal 
DougbS'ilr forests. Tliese rdte spades 
include the rough-leaved aster, the

MarhlcU Muitelet and the Sluirptall 
Snake, The Maibbil Murrelet h a.small 
seabird Uiai nests on the very wide and 
massy hrntvclres of reriiuiies-old trees, 
tnnklng It (lepOLitlwu on old-growth for 
Its survival. Abundant large woody 
debris such ns fallen tree trunks, a fea- 
Utft* of old-gtDvvth forests. Is tequired as 
sfKdti’t far the SInrptail StMke. .■Mibougb 
not niucfi h knmvti almtit the .status 
tjf atliw inhabluiim of iliesc fpiiMU - 
Inverrehrarts. lidicrw and fungi - It b 
likely tiiat some species In these gmups 
aie also rare. Prtiers'lng a rnnHnursiB 
twtwark of old-grcAvth coastal Douglas- 
fir forests svlll help pnivcnt the extinction 
of [1k‘sp species and provide moitenient 
corridors for tbe animals and planes that 
may have in colonbe nesv areas to 
survive fiitiirfl cUmatic cliangiis.

One very comriion species that 
bcru'liLs tuormniEily from old-growth 
coiisiul Doug Ills-Hr forests is Homo 
^7ip/r;xr, In this densely pepubted and, 
lienee, polluted area, forests da us 
great service In Dheflngcontmninants 
out of die air every day.

TIib material and economic bene

fits of IreatUiy, natural ecosystems 

must also he taken Into .accnimt. At a 

very basic level, these forests piovide 

the nenissitiiLs of life: fnacl, bath 

plant and animal: medicinal pbnts: 

nriteriaU for shelter: and, of course, 

clean air and w-aier. AU of diese can 

be taken witliout lunnlng the forest 

When Eumptian settlijrs arrlvod on 

Vanoouvx!i' Island they encountered 

large populations ol humans who 

had flourished here for ilidusands of
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vt’jn’s wiTliQiif dpplctlng Ihe Forests 
iliai stipponnl [Item.

riii-ie an' n[jporriii>iik‘s for cco- 
iiiitiijc iIt’vr|<i|Mnf*ni In ’’wifrlcrafring;'' 
li.n hursl products such ,is
(•(til)lt' inuiilitrjijiiw or hcriis witlioui 
il.umsuig till’ htiegiily of lite ftMp.tt. 
viiiual Ibirsts ran 

■ilsu provide niiis- 
i riips tvitit stack for 
ilie propai-iUian 
al native plarirs.
.» nl"^ .Liitl eNp.iinl- 
lag [tuliistry In this' 
piuvinti!, Aii[)ilu'r 
lii'iietli of
attiji'jil i*L(AVMcnmi5 

till' piwrtViiuoii of 
tradiiinjinl fneditlnal 

juucitr- 
rrody insist-
Ignted with ilie aim of developing 
new drups.

Maiiiral Forests are crucial forsci- 
I’linru lesfsiicli into topics such as 
ivildltfe inanajcetueni and forestr)'. 
They are Uie'Ueuchmarks* by which 
environmental management prac
tices can be Judged. They are also die 
refei-encp point for the exciting new 
industry of e to-forestry, which 
.strlifcs TO Iiarvest hlgh-riuality wood 
whliDut dam.iging the emsystems 
lliat produce it

A lnrf;r iniliLstrvthat could benefit 
Iruni till! pmicciion of old-growtli 
constat Dougliis-fir rcresis Is tourLsm, 
f'spucJalty t'co-tourism. Every year, 
toLirlsis from around die world travel 
to the west coast of Vancouver Island 
In see the old-grov/tli rainforests. If 
wtr protect the letiiaitllng old-growth 
Douglas-llr forests on the east coast 
of the Island, their tourism potential 
could also be developed.

Perhaps most iinporlanily iliese 
fnlusts mil Irh peoples personal lives. 
Till' pitioF of this Ls the ifver-increas
ing use oF Itjcal nature parks. The 
iH-nefiis (lint pt’tiple derive from

visiting ;Eiti^e parks range Fioni get
ting fresh air and exercise to fiijoyiiig 
ilm beauty of plants and animats, to 
deriving spitinial siisienana' rrinii 
dlrncl contact witli Nature. Cut in I- 
less psyrhologisis. hlofugists. writers 
and rellgloits scholars Irave ohservied

old-grravih Dongbu-nr forests left on 
public lands. Support government 
piograms liiai ensue incentives forpri- 
vate laiidownm to pmtea tin; forests 
un their piojienJes. Govcrnmcnis can 
aUo protect Hie few remnants dial 
are on (mbiic Lands, improv'c die inan- 

agenwtjt oF Fottsts 
_ ^ witliin parks and

creale new parks 
by buying private

that support 
i old-grmvth [>ou-

THE OLt>, f lllI’-i.CARREb “ V CT UB ,l N ' 
IS A tl&MtSllLIl THAT NATUR.V1.
wtLuriaes would have keft this
[tOOULAS'riH SALAL FOREST MORE 
OI'E.V IN the past. UmhPutUMpliata

DEtlCKinv S.VL.IL tlERBIEV ARE THE 
rAYOURITEA OF nOTTI IIUM.VNS A.^O
wildlife. r/.IHI.^OFUWf/lJlUfll

and demonstrated the benefits of 
conracl witli Nature, and those brnn- 
flts arc priMirtss.

What can tvo do?
j^iBre Is a great de^il we can do as 

individuals to protect olrf-growTli 
coastal Douglas-fir forests. VVlint 

- uyou are doing light now is [lie first 
step: learning about old-Rrowili 
coastal Dpuglns-Flr forests iirid why 
they need our help. If tou live in llie 
region where these forests giow. you 
can leaiTi more by taking a guided 
'.v.ilk in a Jocnl p.irk or by teacfiing 
yourseJf how to identify plants and 
animals. Public libraries, the Internet 
and the specialized libraries of gov
ernment agencies and envinonmenral 
organizBtion.s an* greai sources of 
Infomiatlon about these Forests and 
related topics, Joining a local natural
ist group is anoLher excellent way lo 
learn more about Nature.

Discuss the Importanoe of protect
ing old-gro'wrli coastal l)oug]n.s-fir 
forests with municipal, regional, 
provincial and federal agencies, and 
ask for their help. Thorn are not many

glav-Ili' forests.
Try to iricorpo- 

ratJ* yniir newly 
iicquirL'd kiimvl- 
'•dgi* Inui your 
personal life. One 
way to dn this Ls 
to pay attention tu 

Tin; i'ul(5. such as '‘smy on the trails’ 
and “keep rings on a leaslt," when 
visiting lonil parks,Tlirae regulations 
are intctitled not to diminish tile 
ftii|oymeni of visitors, but to protect 
the. sensitive plants and anlm.ils In 
the parks. You can also get actively 
involved in protecting natural areas 
by participating in organized cam- 
palgiis to rid yoitr local parks of inva
sive non-native plants such as Scotch 
broom or Eurasian spurge-laurel 

Atiodu’r way to make a difTerenre 
ts to bndsctpp your property with 
iiafivu plauLS, which can save water 
and provide IwbiraK for wildlife even 
in an urban setting. You can coMccr 
seeds from wild plants (leaving most 
of the seeds behind for reproduction) 
or buy narive plants from specialty 
nurseries., hue please do not collect 
live plants from the wild. Joining the 
provincial gavemmanr's Natunscape 
program l.s an easy way to got started.

If you are fortunate enough tu 
have somn old-growth DouglasTir 
forest on your property, you have an 
opportunity to be an cnvlranmental 
hero and preserve a part of Biitisli
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1 (^l ni;r m,1.1 i' \%^A^ LOtiVi..t no 
HIM i.t h > I'l tt T ttiii si:J iiAVa II i:t:.v 

tiF. i,i f I '.n 9 j in M I H itv ViirNt.iirt 
I . I- ■ 'i' t.. tl'l Ifl .-I^.T

Jk '' ■" "■

IVV 1^ ^ »l.1|i)ll rllltn.^T rp NATIVE 
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Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Access and Recreation Managcmcnl f*fun

Sunnyside Acres: a rare ecosystem
The Sensitive Ecosystems Inventory (SEI) is a joint project between the Ministry of 

Environment Land and Parks (MOELP) and the Canadian Wildlife Service, with the purpose of 
Identifying rare and unique terrestrial ecosystems and encouraging their preservation. The dry 
cimate of South Surrey, its nnature Douglas*fir, combined with extensive human development, 
make the forests of Sunnyside Acres similar to those studied by the SEI.

The SEI considers stands such as those in Sunnyside Acres as older forests, defined as 
stands of conifer forest {predominantly Douglas-fir) with an average tree age of 100 years or 
older It was reported by this study that these older forests occupy only 2.6 % or 10. 605 ha of 
eastern Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands, the ma|ority of which currently exist in protected 
areas. Additionally, most of these forests measured less than 7 ha in size. The primary reason for 
the scarcity of this ecosystem type is due to exte»nsive logging and development in these areas 
These forests are considered sensitive not only because they are rare but also because they 
contain specific habitat features required by a rich diversity of plant and animal species.

The Ministry of Environment. Lands and Parks published a series of reports on 
ecosystems at risk. The Coastai Douglas-fir Ecosystems (Flynn, 1999) report underlines the 
importance of preserving mature and old growth Douglas-fir stands in the CDF subzone. It stales 
mat only an estimated 0.5 % of stands m this dry climate remain in an undisturbed old growth 
state and that alrrx>st every one of these stands is on the province's rare and endangered list. 
The report stresses the need to protect these remaining old growth starxls as weW as the 
remaining mature Dougias-fir stands.

The only other substantial stand of mature to old Dougfas-tir located within the CDFmm Is 
that of Lighthouse Park in West Vancouver. Other Douglas-fir stands do exist, such as those in 
the Pacific Spirit Park and the Delta watershed, but these stands are not located in the rare 
CDFmm subzone and are generally younger, between 60 and 80 years old.
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Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Root Rot 
Disease Management

Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest: A 
Rare Ecosystem

The protection of rare and endangered 
ecocyatema sucb aa Sunnyaide A0ea. ia crtM lor 
coneen<tno both garwte and ipedee dfveraity in 8. C
Rare eooeyalema need to be oonaerved not only to 
anaure the natural atate of (haae ptont oommuraHea 
but afao to provide habitat for ttw rare plant and 
animal speoas that raly on them.

On the ooaat of B.C. there are ordy a fow 
scoa/mtema which receive a low level of 
pracipftalfon Theae aooayatama are gerwrally 
localed on the laawerd aide of mountaine auch aa 
thoae on \fonoouvar laland and are dasailted aa the 
COFinml aubzona by ihe Biogaocimatte Ecoayatan 
ClaiaifioatiortSyaiamafBritwhCaiumba AaareauR 
of uibantzaton and development, old forest itanda In 
thia aubzona are conaidenKl rare arto andartgarad. 
Moat Oouglea-flr foresU atmlar to (hoae tourto In 
Sunnyaida Acres have been arwroached upon by 
urbarazationor have bean harveeted for that bmbar 
valuea.

The Mmetry of Ejnvronment, Lande and Parka 
pobiiehod a number of reports on acosyatama at dak. 
The ''CoaatalOouglas-f1rEoos]ralama‘‘(Rynn 1999) 
report emphaaizea the Importanoe of preserying 
mature and old growth 0oi4yiBa>fir atands in the COF 
subQcorw Itsta(eethalonlyanaatfnated0.5%oflhia 
dry eubzorto remaina in an undhturbed old growth 
atate and that almoat every one of thaaa foraats are 
on the provincas rare and endangered kat The 
report itresaea the need lo protect these remaining 
Old growth forests as wai aa the ramairlr\j mature 
Oougiae41r trass

"...additional areas of older second-growth 
forest pn the COFmra aubzona] arW have to be 

protected and alowad to recover to an old- 
gravrth stale to ensure tiM ade<|uste 

reprssenlalion of these forest types in the 
future, end tn provWc a conttnuous network of 

wildifa habftat...'* (Flynn 1999)

These maps show the extent of the rare and 
andarxjared Coastal Oougiae-fir Zone to BrSiah 
Cofumbia Surnysida Aaea Urban Forest Is a 
sig nificant oomponant of this rare scoayslam
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IDKM IFIC ATION OF BIOGFOC LIMATIC UNIT FOR THE SUNNYSIDE AC RES
URBAN FORES'! PARK

Karel Klinka
Forest Sciences Department 

3036-2424 Main Mall 
University of British Columbia 

Vancouver. BC’ V6T IZ4

Introduction

The objective of this investigation was to identify precisely the biogeoclimatic unit - 
either the Moist Maritime Coastal Douglas-fir (CDFmm) or Very Dry Maritime Coastal Western 
Hemlock (CWHxm) subzone - for the park. According to the most recent biogeoclimatic map. 
the park is located within die CWHxm sub/.onc, albeit very close to the boundary between the 
two subzones. As the boundaries between biogciK’limatic units nearly always represent a brood 
transition between two regional climates (except in places where a steep topographic gradient 
occurs), it is important to state whether the area of interest is clearly in one or imnsition between 
two biogeoclimatic units. If transition is visualized as a gradual change from one unit lo another 
then wc may recognize three segments: the first and last segments in which characteristics of one 
unit predominate over the other, and the middle segment in which characteristic of both units are 
about equal.

1. Climatic cliaractciistics

According to the Ecological Program Staff of BC Ministry of Forest, the Surrey 
Sunnyside climatic station, which is kx:alcd in the vicinity of the park, is w'ithin the CDF 
subzone. Table 1 presents mean annual precipitation and temperature data for a few selected 
stations that have been used to characterize climate of the CDFmm sub/one. V'ictoria Lansdowne 
represenUi Uic driest limit, while Qualicum River represents the wettest limit of the sub/one. Thus 
the park is l(x:atcd close to the wettest limit of the CDFmm subzonc.

Tabic 1. Climatic data for selected stations located within the CDFmm subzone (BC Ministry 
of Forests, unpublished data).

Climatic station

Victoria Airport
Victoria Lansdowne
Saltspring Island
Dualicum River
White Rock
Surrey Sunnyside
VaiKouver International Airport

Mean annual precipitation 
(mm)

873
636

1,065
1,317
1.002
1,237
1,112

Mean annual temperature

______________________
9.5
9.8
9.8
9.2
9.4
9.5 
9.8
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2. Ve}*€tiiti<in CharacleriKtics

The ideal situation for this investigation would be to obscnx old-growth forest 
communities, particularly those on xonal (intermediate) sites. However, the extant communities 
are in mid-seral succession stages, and there arc only few sites that can be considered zonal, i.e.. 
intemnediatc in soil moisture and nutrient conditions, as 'wetter*, nutrient-rich aiul -very rich sites 
predominate in the park. I’hereforc, I observed the floristic composition of forest communities 
and compiled a list of plant species during the visit to the park on May 31, 2001.

I identified the communities on zonal sites representing serai Douglas-fir - Salal 
association. These cinnmunities feature a well-devclop shrub layer (containing Gauttheria 
shaflon, Mahonta nervasa, Vaccinium parvi/o/ium, Rosa ^mnocarpa, Lonicera cUioxa, and 
Symphoricarpos albus), a poorly developed herb layer (including Ruhu.% ursinus (abundant) and 
Pteruiium atfuitinum), and a very poorly developed moss layer (with scattered Rhytidiadelphwt 
triquetrus and Kindhe^ia oregana). This association and its abbreviated description agree with 
Nuszdorfcr et al. (1991) who described the same zonal association as characteristic of the 
CDFmm subzone.

Further support for the affmity of the park to the CDFmm subzonc was obtained by 
interpreting diagnostic value of the plant species in the park flal^lc 2). I did not note significant 
occurrence of any species that are considered diagnostic for the CWHxm subzonc. It can be 
concluded that all plants, except for Dryopteris expansa, have zonal diagnostic values or climatic 
indicator values allied with the CDFmm sub/one.

Table 2. List of observed plant species in the park and their diagnostic value for the CDFmm 
and CWHxm subzanc.s according to Krajina (1959). Species with no diagnostic 
values for either sub/one arc not listed.

Acer circlnatum
AcMys triphyila
AmeitMchier ainifotta
Cornus nunothi

Dryopteris e.xpanxa

Hotadisrus dlscoior

Lonicera ciliosa
Ormirrin cerasifnrmin 
Pseudotsuga memirssi

Rhytidiude/phus iriguetrus 
Rosa gymnearpa
!fy’mphoricarpo.s athus 

Toimiea menziesii 
Tsuga hderophyUa

More diagnostic for CWlIxm than CDFmm; ver>' fre<|ucal
More diagnostic for CDFmm than CWHxm; freqaent
More diagnostic for CDFnrni than CWHuni; Infr^qurnl
More di^nostk for CDFmm than CWilxm; frequrni at a tall «hruh and iimall 
tree
Diagnosne for ( WHxm; frequent, especially on wetler sites, associates with
dacaylag wood
More diagnostic for CDFmm than CWHxm; frequent
Diagnostic for CDFmm; frequent, especially o* intermediate sites 
More di^nostic for CDFmm than CWHxm; frequent

Modcriiicly shailc-iolerant on iniermediate sites in CDFmm. t»hadc inuileram on 
zonal sites in CWHxni
Observed to be mnderntely ahade-^oternni
More diagnostic for CDFmm than CWHxm; infrequent 
Diagnostic for CDFmm; abundant, especially on intermediatr sites
More diognostMT for CDFmrii than CWHxm. frequent
Duignostic for C DFmm: frequent on wetter sites
Rare in the CDFmm; frequcnl on mlermcdiHle zonal sites in CWHxm
Very Infrequcat; occurs m wetter sites and/or deenyteg wnoi^ vIgoMr b poor
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X Soil Characteristics

Soils on zonal sites in the CDFmm subzone are typically Dystric, Sombric. or Melanie 
Brunisols, grading with increasing precipitation lo weakly developed Humo-Ferric Podzols. 
Humus forms arc typically Moders , grading with increasing precipitation into Mormoders and 
Mors fNus/dorfer et al.l WI). Cursory examination .suggested that Moders. Mullmtxlers, and 
Mulls are the predominant humus form, and Sombric Brunisols arc the predominant soils in the 

park.

C'onclusion
Considering climatic, floristic, and soil characteristics of the Sunnyside Acres park, 1 conclude 
that the park is within the CDFmm subzone but close to its wetter limit.

Literature Cited
Krajina, V.J. 1959. Bioclimatic zones in British Columbia. Botanical Scries No. I, University of 

British Columbia, Vancouver, BC’.

Nuszdorfcr, F.C.. K. Klinka, and D.A. Dcmarchi. 1991. Coastal Douglas-fir zone, Pp Kl-93 in D 
Mcidinger and J Pojar (compilers and editors) Ecosystems of British Columbia. Special 
Report Series 6. BC Ministry of Forests, Victoria BC.
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Appendix 5. Laminated root-rot.
Prepared for the Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Advisory Committee 
May 13.2002.

Background

I hc City of Surrey has been exploring options to address the i.ssuc of Laminated Root 
Rot {Phellinus weirii) disease centers located in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest. In December of
2000 a preliminary report was produced and presented to the Parks, Recreation and Culture 
Commission that examined the nature of this disease and outlined possible options for its 
management. After further review, a consultant delineated the disease centers in the spring of
2001 and performed a more detailed cost benefit analysis for each of the potential options.

Management options were developed and the Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Advisory 
Committee and the Parks, Recreation and Culture Commis.sion endorsed Option C~3: Buffer; 
Girdling and Removal of Trees in order to manage the root rot disease in Sunnyside Acres 
Urban Forest. Commission also instructed staff to conduct a public consultation process to 
gather feedback prior to the implementation of Option C-3.

In consultation with the Parks C'unmiittee of Commission, staff conducted two public 
open houses and a survey of residents living in south Surrey to gather feedback on the root rot 
management issue. The results of the public open houses and survey concluded that the majority 
were in support of the implementation of Management Option C-3, buffer cTeation through the 
girdling and rennoval of disease prone trees. On November 7**** 2001, Commission approved 
implementation of Option C-3.

On February 11*, 2002 the Sunnyside Acres Heritage Society resolved to open up the 
root management review process and the Urban Forest Advisory Committee requested further 
review of the management options in light of recent research on root roL

On April 22, 2002, Roger Phillips, Roy Strang. Wayne Sakamoto, Greg Ward, and 
Trevor Cox meet with root rot researcher Rona Sturrock, from the Pacific Forestry Center, to 
discuss her research and its* implications in managing root rot at Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.

Please refer to the attached. Root Rot in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Chronological 
Summary of Public Review and Decision-making Processes, for a full accounting of the public 
review process for management of root rot disease in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.

Recent Research and Root Rot Management Implications

The new root rot research from the Pacific Forestry Center focuses on determining 
whether the root rot fungi could translocate through dead roots. In the controlled study, the 
research results showed that once the roots arc infected the disease translocated a very short 
distance in the dead wood (inches in a year). The research is inconclusive in terms of how far 
the disease will translocate in dead wood and how long the disease will live in dead wood. It 
should be noted the research has been conducted for onl>^ a few years. The researcher stated that 
the research is preliminary and requires many more years of research and study to determine how 
l<Mig the disease can live once it infects the dead wood and how far it may translocate through the 
dead wood. The researcher also noted that the translocation of the disease through dead wood is 
much inhibited by other pathogens that arc more aggressive invaders of dead wood.
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The research docs not provide any subslanttai or compelling new information that would 
give just cause to change root rot management options for Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest. It is 
unfounded that the disease will translocate through dead wood material in the ten meter wide 
buffer that is created and infect live trees outside the buffer. In fact, given the remarks of the 
researcher during the meeting, it is unlikely that this will occur particularly since the buffer will 

be tai meters wide.

Conclusion

The selection of Root Rot Management Option C-i, Buffer Creation: Girdling and 
Removal of Trees was developed using the best information currently available for managing 
nxM disease. The City does not believe the recent research gives cause to change the approved 

root rot management option at this time.

‘^Options C1,C2 and C3: Removing 
the bridge trees stops the spread of 

- > th e d is e a s e
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Root Rot in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest 
Chronological Summar> of Public Review and Decision-making

Processes

1999; Parks, Recreation arnl Culture Commission requests Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest
Advisory Committee to investigate the occurrence and effect of root rot on the forest.

Jan 24, 2000; Urban Forest Advisory Committee discusses issue and resolves to approach Dr/s 
Kimmin and Klinka from UBC to request their assistance.
Roy Strang advises that the Heritage Society discussed the root rot i&sue at their most 
roccnl AGM.

April 12, 2000; Manager of Urban Forestry and Environmental Services infonns the Advisory Committee 
that he has been requested to resolve the root rot issue.
Advisory Committee requests an exteasion to their plan to involve Kimmins and Klinka.

October. 2000; Manager of Urban Forestry and Environmental Services engages consultant to review 
root rot in Sunnyside Acres. Advisory Committee strikes a sub-committec to steer the 
process.

December 5, 2000. 

January 4,2001: 

January 15. 2001:

April 11,2001:

May-Junc 2001*

July 11,2001;

Consultant presents the sub>committee with information on root rot and possible 
management options.

Subcomminee meets again and resolves that the creation of a 'buffer' to stop the 
spread of the root rot is Ihc preferred management option.

A motion (McLcod/^illcr) recommending the third option (buffer creation) 
with possible limited planting was approved 5 to I; Roger Phillips opposing as 
he fell the need for more information.

Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission receive stalT report. Resolve 'that 
staff review Commission discussion and prepare other options for referral to the 
Parks sub-committee* of Commission.

( onsultant hire to prepare a cost-benefit analysis. The report was presented to 
the Park sub-committce on June 12, 2001.
Parks sub committee supported the creation of a buffer to contain the root rot 
Instead of removing all susceptible trees from the buffer area, as per original 
buffer option, it was decided that trees that would not fall and strike the road or 
trails could be girdled, causing death, but serve wildlife needs.

PRC Commission approves the 'option 0-3: buffer: Girlding and Removal of 
Trees. They also ‘iiutnict .staff to conduct a public consultation pfx>cess to 
gather fced^ck prior to the implementation of Option C-3.*

Parks staff consults with Parks sub-committee and it is decided to conduct two public open houses.

October 2,2001: First public open hou.se at Rotary Field House. Ads were placed in local
newspapers, signs erected in the Forest to inform public.

Staff distribute 273 notices, about the second public open house, directly to residents living in the area.

October 11, 2001: Second public open house at Rotary Field house.
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October, 2001:

October 29^2001:

November 7*^, 2001:

February 4, 2002:

February 11,2002

April 22,2002

May 13, 2002

Coincidental with collecting information from local resklentii about access and 
recreation issues in the Forest, a survey is conducted during October of residents 
living near the Forest to gather their opinion on how best to manage the root rot. 
K8V. agreed that the City should work towards stopping the spread of the root rot 
di.sease.

Parks sub-commitlee reviews results of open houses and survey. 60% of public 
open house attendees support creating a buffer- option c-3, preferred to 
leave the Forest alone, 12% did not have a clear opinion.

Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission approved the implementation of 
option c-3, buffer creation: girdling and removal of trees to manage the root rot 
disease.

Sunnyside Acres Heritage Society at their annual AGM resolve to open up the 
root rot management review process due to ‘new* information brought forward 
at the AGM by Roger Phillips.

Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Advisory Committee discusses the root rot 
management issue and resolves ‘that in light of newly emerging research on the 
spread of root rot, the management authority withhold action pending further 
consideration of the available options'.

Roger Phillips. Roy Strang. Wayne Sakamoto (slaff). Greg Ward (staff), Trevor 
Cox (consultant) meet Rona Sturrock, root rot researcher, to discuss her 
research.

Advisory Committee meets and discusses information arising from meeting with 
Rona Sturrock and iu* implications for managing root rot in Sunnyside Aae» 
Urban Forest
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SURRKY

Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Root Rot
Disease Management

A Comparison of the Options
Option A • No Treatment of the Disease

In 100 years

Px* rt r^er^rr-u«»ts %ni ; •tiefifol |f*rSdri

Year 2101. TYw root rot wW have spread eubetanttaly and a predomlnantty deoduoua aand will eataMieh on the

Option B - No Treatment of the Disease. 
Impiement a Ptanting Program

In 100 years

Year 2101. Tha root nol rwl have iprewd substantmly ar^ a planted decxiuoue forest wil eetsbiiah on the aMe

Option C-1 and C-2 • Contain the Disease and Replant
Create a disaaee free buffer by removing bae«

In 100 years

Year 2101. Tha root dneaM m oontatnod and a maturing dadduout forett ia eetabhhed wffhri tha root rot area* 
while the endangered Oouglae-fir foreit a saved

Option C-3 • Contain the Disease and Replant.
Create a diaaaae free buffiar by lemovlng some trees uarg 

machinary and girdfo othars to orsala wddlifa trees

In 100 years

Mwtop li tin* aewse irWeeen e e»w

Yeer 2101. The root deeaea ie oontained and a maturing deciduous fomt is estabftshed wilhir the root rot 
wtMie the endingared Oougias-ilr forest • saved The disaaae free buffer provides nevr habitat for small 
and birds

rot arsat I
mammals D
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Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Root Rot
Disease Management

A Comparison of the Options

The following table summarizes the cost of implementing each option.

Ml ■t Options

OiitiiinA^ NotreatmciH ol tbe ___ _______
Opium R- No tresimcfi; oi Uic vi jcoae to^eaieats

I Ptwilina --------------------------------
< ipium C1-CeiilBBeii>i!»ca* sod repImL Crtsle e 
dIaiK
Option C|-OQMllKik!>cMtndreplML Cr«ie a 
tfci—K tr—tiifcrori rwwivB pees ana naachincry 
(!)plMr) C'll —CoMmi iM> (Ascoso sod loplaoL Croalaa 
tiMM (m bufler by tMaoving nme trwa ocuig
i—obitry sod »ii(ffls oifacn tp crcOB wildlifc trws.

Coat of iaiptoaMBlatiiai 
aver 2b years

siia.aw

Ceat of iaiplwioOainB
over 20 years vldi 

votunterrs _
" "n/a

SI«1.)U2 t16t,112

W45,7W

' S17^ -Sl.tWi

j^oii

A summary of impact rating

The foAowing table meesaes the aoooi. aMtfwtic. enytronmartai «>d economic Impacta of each menaoement 
option Each impact le rated bom 110 5 1 repreeentefre leeet or meet poetlive impact Mille 6 repreae^ the highest 
or moat negalhm impact Thit mathod of analysia craalas a atandard from which each option can oa comparad
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Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Root Rot
Disease Management

r The Preferred Option

Option C-3: Contain the Disease and Replant; Create a 
disease free buffer by removing some trees using machinery 
and girdle others to create wildlife trees.

. The spread of the disease would be stopped, thereby saving 
the habitat associated with the Douglas-fir forest.

. The girdled trees will provide important habitat for many 
small birds and mammals.

. Tree removal will take place only where root rot disease 
areas are within a trees length of roads or trails.

. The economic impacts of this option are low as the costs are 
offset through the sale of some of the trees removed from the 
buffer.

. The social and aesthetic impacts are moderate in the short 
term while the long term social, aesthetic and ecological 
impacts are low as this option retains the rare Douglas-fir 
trees and their associated habitat.

In 100 years

y .-ixv':r ^'

K«it t« MMMr ll fMM Root rat irleetnn « gone

2101, The root diMase w oontained and a maturing dackJuaua stand is established within the root nM areas 
while tha endangered Oougtae-ilr foraet is saved. Tha ddeaae free bufler providea new habdat for email mammbh 
and Mrda.

V J
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SURREY

Surrey Parks, Recreation and Culture
Commission Report

Business Arising
SUNNYSIDE ACRES ROOT ROT MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

FROM: Manager, Urban Forestry and FILE: 0546-501
Environmental Services

DATE: October 31,2001 COMMISSION MEETING: November 7, 2001

RECOMMENDATION

That the Parks. Recreation and Culture Commission approve the implementation of 
root rot management Option C-3: Buffer; Girdling and Removal of Trees to manage the root 
rot disease in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.

BACKGROUND

Root rot disease management options for Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest were reviewed at 
the April 12. 2001 Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission meeting. At the meeting 
Commission passed the following resolution: “r/uir staff review Commission discussion and 
prepare other options for referral to the Parks Sub-committee ^

At the July 11,2001 Commission meeting Commission passed the following resolutions:
/. support in principle the implementation of Option C‘3: Buffer; Girdling and Removal 

of Trees to manage the root rot disease in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.
2. instruct staff to conduct a public consultation process to gather feedback prior to the 

implementation of Option C-3.

In consultation with the Parks Committee of Commission, staff conducted two public open 
bouses and a survey of residents living in south Surrey to gather feedback on the root rot 
management issue.

At the open houses a series of storyboards comprehensively ouUincd the issue and were 
arranged for public viewing. Staff were on hand to answer any questions from individuals that 
attended the mceung. The storyboards arc attached to this report as Appendix I Sunnyside Acres 
Urban Forest Root Rot Disease Management. The public were invited to comment on the issue 
and a summary of the comments is attached to this report as Appcndi.x //. Sunnyside Acres Root 
Rot Open House 2001: Summary of Comments. Approximately forty residents attended the open 

house meetings.

Forty-nine residents living in south Surrey were surveyed to assess their opinion on the 
importance of the Douglas-fir trees in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest. The survey questions and 
results arc attached to this report as Appendix HI, Sunnyside Acres Root Rot Management Survey 
Results The surveyor outlined the root rot issue with residents and look lime to answer any 
questions.
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DISCUSSION

W'e have received ivventy-Hvc written comments from the public regarding the issue of 
root rot management in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest. Of the comments received. 609J; support 
implementation of Option C-3, buffer creation through the girdling and removal of Douglas-fir 
trees, 28«l» prefer to leave the forest as is, and [2% did not clearly indicate a preferred 
management option.

The sur/cy results clearly show support for saving the Douglas-fir trees and controlling 
the disease. When asked the question if ‘the City should work towards stopping the spread of the 
disease in order to save the Douglas-fir trees?’, 88% responded they agreed. When residents 
were asked if ‘the Douglas-fir trees in Sunnyside Acres are an important pan of the forest’, 96% 
agreed. Interestingly. 44% indicated a willingness to volunteer to rcpiani the forest.

October 29*, 2001 the Parks Committee reviewed the results of the public open houses 
and the survey, concluding that the results 'wlidute th£ public’s agreemenr with implementing Uie 
creation of a buffer through the removal and girdling of Douglas-fir trees to arrest the spread of 
the root rot disease. Option C-3

Should Commission approve the implementation of Option C-3, staff will prepare an 
implementation plan in consultation with the Park Committee and the Sunnyside Acres Urban 
Forest Advisory Committee. The implementation plan will include addressing the need to 
provide comprehen-sive information to the public prior to and during any field work, finding 
alternative funding sources and potential partnerships for conducting the work, as well as 
enlisting volunteers to assist with the re-planting of the forest

CONCLUSION

The root rot disease in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest, if left untreated, will continue to 
spread through the forest and will result in the loss of the rare stand of Douglas fir trees and their 
associated plant communities. Upon review of the public feedback received, the Parks 
Commiitec endorses the implementation of Option C-3: Buffer; Girdling and Tree Removal. It is 
recommended that Commission approve the implementation of Option C-3 to manage the root rot 
disease in Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.

Ward, Manager
J Urban Forestry and Environment Services

:gw
Attachments

GENERAL NUNAGER’S COiVLMENTS
The Genera] Manager supports the above recommendation.
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Root Rot in Sunnvside Acres Urban Forest
Summary of Public Review and Decision-making Processes

Porks. Recreation and Culture Commission requests Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest 
Advisory Committee lo invcstijtatc the nccurrence and cPeei of nHrt rot on the finest.

Jlui 24. 2000: Urban Forest Advisory Committee discusses issue .ind resolves to approach Dr.'s
Kimmin and Klinka from UBC to request their assistarwe.
Roy Strang arlvises that the Heritage Society discussed the rivH riM issue at their most 
recent AGM.

April 12. 2l1tX1: Manager of Urban Forestry and Environincntj! Services informa the .Advisory Conimittee 
that he has been requested to rewlvc the ro«M rot issue.
.Advisory Committee requests an csicnsion to ihcir plan to involve Kiinrnns and Klinka.

(Xu>ber. 200tl: Manager of Urban Foresuy and Environmental Services engages consultant lo review 
root rot in Sunnyside Acres. Advisory Commiitcje strikes a sub^commirtcc to steer the 
pr^KCss.

December 5. 2000;

January 4, 2(X)I: 

January 15, 2001:

April i 1. 2001:

May-Junc 2001:

July 11.2001:

Consultant prc.se.nrs the sub-committce with information on root rot and possible 
management opiionj.

Subcommittee meets again and resolves that the creation of a ’hutTer' to stop ilu? 
spread of the root rot is the preferred management option

A motion (McLeud/Miller) rccoininending the third option (buffer creation) 
with possible limited planting was approved 5 to I; Roger Pliillips opposing as 
he fell the need for more information.

Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission receive staff report. Resolve ‘that 
staff review Commission discussion and prepare ivtver options for referral to the 
Parks sub-committce’ of Commission,

Consultant hire to prepare a cosi-bcncni analysis. The report was presented to 
the Pork suh-commitcce on June 12. 2001.
Parks sub-committee supported (he creation of a buffer to contain die root rot 
Instead of removing all susceptible trees from the buffer area, as per original 
buffer option, it was decided that trees that would nol fall and strike the road or 
trails could be girdled, causing death, but serve wildlife needs.

PRC Commission approves the ‘option c-3: buffer; Girlding and Removal of 
Trees. They also ‘instnict staff to conduct a public consultation process to 
gather feedback prior to the implementation of Option C-3.*

Parks staff consults with Parks sub-committec and it is decided to conduct two publrc open htvuses.

October 2. 2001; First public open hou.se at Rotary Field House. Ads were placed in local
newspapers, signs erected in the Forest to inform public.

SialTdistribute 273 notices, about the second public open house, directly to residents living in the area.

October II, 20()I: Second public open house at Rotary Field house.
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(XiiiKt, 20f>l. CnincHknul with collecting informatiiwi fnini Uk.i1 rcsuicnis ;ih«>u( acccvi ami 
recreation issue,«in ihc Forest, a survey is coiuiuctcU during October of residents 
living near the Forem to gather their opinion on how best to manage the root ml.

agreed that the City should work towardv stopping the spread of the root rot 
disease

(KMoher 2*A 2(«I:

Ntwcoihor 7***. 20111;

Forks sub-cominiltcc reviews results of open houses and .survey. 60% of public 
open house attendees support creating .»buffer- option 0-!^. 2S% preferred to 
leave the Forevt alone. 12% did not have a clear opiniiw

Park.s, Recreation and Culture Commission approved tlie implementation of 
i^ion c-J, buffer creation; girdling and removal of trees lo manage the rrxM rot 
disease.
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Executive Summary

Umif>ated root rot caused by the pathogen PheKlnus wetrH. is significantly impacting the 
health, stabWty and structure of a number of Douglas-fir dominated forests In the urban 
parks of South Surrey. This root disease activity has resulted In significant alterations to 
the vlauai characteristics and the aesthetics of infected areas. Increasing prevalence of 
disease has resulted in an increased Irxjidence of trees dassifled as hazardous to the 
safely of park users, park staff and proximal homes and structures. This In turn has 
presented an increasing challenge to the munidpaP staff and budgets. More importantly, 
the retention of the rare arxf endar>gered Coastal Douglas-fir ecosystems in the area are 
threatened by the activity of laminated root.

An aggressive hazard tree evaluation and management program has been Implemented 
to address the short-term issues associated with dead and dying trees. In 2001 -2003 
root disease management studies and mitigation actions were undertaken to control root 
disease spread and hazard tree creation. In 2003 and 2004, tree falling and removal 
treatments were initiated in the Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest to mitigate long-term 
laminated root rot spread.

In 2006. an evaluation was undertaken to confirm the effectiveness of past “bridge tree* 
tree removal actions and to recommend additional actions needed to mitigate spread of 
laminated root rot within susceptible stand types. The scope of the project was 
expanded to Indude the evaluation of the emerging impacts of Douglas-fir beetle 
{Dendmctcmus psoudotsugae Hopkins) and to better clarify the range of management 
strategies needed to achieve long term disease management objectives.

This assessment provides:

• A detailed map of the locations of recently identified laminated root rot 
centers relative to the locations of previous buffer zor>e removal treated 
areas at Sunnyside Aaes.

• A detailed listing of the trees within the newly tdenlified faminated root rot 
centers that have been proposed lor removal to mitigate disease spread.

• A basic literature review on the biology of Douglas-fir beetle ar>d 
management strategies commonly used to mitigate impacts of the pests.

• A bade assessment of the past and potential future impacts of Douglas-fir 
beetle aclivily on the health of the Douglas-fir stands at Sunnyside Acres 
Urban Forest.

• Recommendations on forest health management strategies that could be 
undertaken to protect short and long-term health of the Douglas-fir stands 
Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest from laminated rool rot and the Oougias-fir 
beetle.
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A review o( Douglas-fir stands within Sunn/side Acres UrbEm Forest vras initiated in 
October of 2006 to verify, quantify and assess root disease pockets that were believed 
to be situated outside of the previously Identified laminated nx)t rot pockets and 
established buffer zone treatments. The locations of each disease center, complete with 
a 10 meter buffer zone, were carefully detineated. The physical attributes and disease 
status of each tree within the marked areas was recorded. Park staff requested that 
three treatments options were to be provided along with information on proposed tree 
cutting and or salvaging activities and the potential impacts of those options.

During a preliminary on-site inspectkxi of the park, it became apparent that the 
objectives of the review needed to be modified to accour^t for 1) a review of the past 
disease management activities urxjertaken in the park, 2) the apparent Increasing 
importance of the Douglas-fir Bark Beetle {Dendroctonus pseudotsugoe Hopkins) on the 
Dougias-fir trees in the park and 3) the ne^ to develop treatments plans and activities 
to ensure the success of past arxl proposed strategies designed to achieve long term 
tree health.

Previous Studies and Previous Treatment Activities

information from two previous studies In Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest by B. A. 
Blackwell and Associates (December 2000) and Diamond Head Consulting (May 2001) 
provided direction and context for the disease management activities that were 
undertaken at that park. These studies, as well as that of Fournier (2004), provide 
detailed background information on the basic biology, identification, impact arxl control 
of laminated root rot.

In 2003 and 2004, trealments were initiated in the Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest to 
mitigate long-term laminated root rot spread. Specifically, disease susceptible trees 
were felled for a distance of 10 meters beyond the outer ^ge of the root disease 
centers to reduce or prevent disease transmission between the infected and health 
portions of the stands. The felling of these “bridge trees" in these “buffer zones" is 
expected to slow or halt the outward spread of the root disease centers. The principle 
behind this approach is that over time, dying and then dead root systems of the felled 
trees become increasingly less capable of the spreading arvd retaining PhefUnus wetrii, 
the causal agent of laminated root rot.

These buffer remove treatments were conducted In accordance with a modified version 
of Option C (2) — Buffer Removal and Stand Re-EstabKshment process as described in 
(he May 2001 Diamond Head Consulling Report. WHh the changes to Option C (2). tree 
removals were Umited to the buffer zones immediately surrounding the peripheries of the 
disease centers, ft remains unclear if any of Ihe buffers were planted with laminated root 
rot Immune or resistant trees and if any assodated follow-up actfvities in the originaly 
proposed Option C were ever implemented.
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Douglas-fir Bark Beetle Managetnenl

The relative Importance of the Oouglas-fir bark beetle In the maintenance of Douglae-nr 
stand health and sustainability appears to be an emerging issue in Surrey parks as well 
as other local Douglas-fir dominated ecosystems. Histofically, significant impacts by 
Douglas-fir beetle in coastal British Coiumbia forests have been sporadic and largely 
assodated wind throw, fires or other events that create recently killed host material.
With such events, the ready availability of host material allows bark beetle levels to 
rapidly expand and spread into adjacent healthy standing timber. Typically, such 
outbreaks have been relatively sh^ term (1-^ years) ar>d have localized impacts.

At Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest (Sunnyside Park), there appears to have been an 
ongoing low level activity by the Douglas-fir bark beetle largely assodated with root rot 
infected trees and wind thrown tirrt>er. However, in recent years it was observed that 
patches of bark beetle killed timber have arisen in the park. Considering the atypical 
summer drought-ltke climatic conditions experienced In the last few years, it is possible 
that otherwise healthy Douglas-fir stands may become significantly more susceptible 
Douglas-fir beetle attacks.

in order to maintain the health of Douglas-fir stands in the Sunnyside Park, it is essential 
that park mar^gement activities give consideration be given lo Douglas-fir beetle 
population dynamics and management strategies. To assist in the management of this 
pest, basic information on Douglas-fir beetle biology, population dynamics and 
management strategies have been provided (Appendix 1).

Data Collection and Observations

Combinations of above- and below-ground symptoms were utilized to determine if 
suspect areas and individual trees were afflicled with laminated root rot The 
characteristic above-ground symptoms that were utilized include the presence of dead or 
dying trees, decayed root systems on wind fall trees and hollow stumps. Within each 
area suspected of having root rot, soil excavations were conducted to allow inspection of 
root collars of potentially Infected the trees (Figure 1). In trees with well advanced 
above-ground symptoms, shallow excavations were usually sufficient to determine 
disease presence. However, in trees with less prorKXinced symptoms, excavations 
commonly needed to extend down into mineral soil to determine pathogen 
presence/absence. Due to time constraints, infection confirming excavations were 
limited to trees that needed to have disease status confirmed to allow accurate 
delineation of the extent and location of bridge tree removal buffers.

When assessing the Douglas-ftr Bark beetle, the presence of bonng frass (Figure 2) or 
pitch exudations (Figure 3) on bark surfaces was the preliminary indicator of beetle 
colonization. Successful beetle establishment was then confirmed by the removal of 
sections of bark to reveal the presence of characteristic galleries (Figure 4) and insect 
broods.
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The root disease related data that was collected during the inspections is as follows*

Data (trees species, diameter (OBH) and status (live vs. dead))on infected trees. 
Data (OBH arKt species) on ail trees that may need to removed should such a 
disease management activity,
Options for salvaging or leaving logs should tree removal be implemented.

Figure 1 Tree Root Coitar Excavation to Determine Presence of Laminated Root 
Rot Infections

iiootUot fc^ciotrojiluc MyceWdUi^^- ‘1
.vPrr^ ‘ t4|K-/ '
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Figure 2 Reddish Boring Dust from a Successful Douglas-fir Beetle Attack

Figure 3 Resin Exudations from an Unsuccessful Douglas-fir Beetle Attack
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Figure 4 Characteristic Douglas-fir Beetle Galleries in a Bark Sample
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Rosults of 2006 Inspections

Inspections of Douglas-fir stands done in the areas proximal to the previously Identified 
disease centers confirmed an additional six areas of laminated root rot outside of the 
previously established buffer areas (Mapi). WHhln these newty ldentir»ed infection areas 
and the surrounding 10m buffer zone, a total of 59 trees are recommended for removal 
A summary of the data collected during the field inspections can be found In Table 1 
while the complete data collected can be found in Appendix 2.

For pests other than laminated root rot, it was observed that three spatially separated 
trees were heavily infected with or kMled by Armillaria root rot and two otiw areas were 
found to have dead or dying trees due to the Douglas-fir beetle (Figure 6).

Discussion

Historical Root Disease Management Activitlea

Survey results and observations confirmed the treatment activities completed to date 
have toen reasonably effective In isolating diseased areas within buffer treatments. The 
most notable exception to this are the infection centers at locations 5 and 6 (Figure €) 
each of which, has about 20 trees that are currently proposed to be removed.

From the review of the previously prescribed and implemented activities, It was noted 
that there were two other key management tools that had not been implemented to 
manage of laminated root rot spread and impact. First, there was no plan developed or 
activities undertaken or scheduled to maintain buffer areas free from infill by Douglas-fir, 
grand fir, hemlock and other laminated root rot susceptible conifers. Key intervention 
activities that could have been undertaken to achieve this induda, a) the physical 
removal (hand-pulling or cutting) of susceptible tree species that may reseed Into the 
buffer areas, b) replanting of the buffer areas wHh immune and resistant tree species 
that would occupy the site and help prevent re-establishment of laminated root rot host 
species or c) the combination of activities a and b. In the absence of such site 
maintenance, the infill of these root rot susceptible species will likely, overtime, create 
localized networks of susceptible root systems that ^tl compromise the long-term 
integrity of the treated buffer zones.

The second key management tool not previously utilized was the inspection of stump 
tops of felled trees to look for disease related decay or wood staining (Figure 5). In 
Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest and other areas with tall mature trees and high levels of 
crown ctosure, it is difficult to use crown symptoms other above-ground symptoms to 
accurately delineate the periphery of a disease centre. In such middle-aged stands, 
stump top inspections of felled trees are a key tool in confirming that buffer zones are 
property located. Where stump staining is found, trained falters, are able to do last 
minute fine-tuning of buffer zone boundaries by extending buffer zones 10m outward 
from the last symptomatic stump. It is important to rvDte that certain slump top incipient 
decay symptoms may only be visible for a few days post-falling (Thies and Sturrock 
1995) but these transient indicators can provide important information on the infection 
status of a given tree. Stump top inspecttons significantly increase the abiity to
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accurately identify the extent of a larninated root rot disease centre (Waltis and Reynolds 
1901) (Theis and Sufrrock 1995) as well as ttie associated bridge trees that f>eed to be 
removed

'IS*®**

Figure 5 Characteristic Laminated Root Rot Staining on Freshly Cut 
Douglas-fir stems.

’hotos extracted from LarTn/iated Root Rot In Wesiem North America by Thtes and Sturrock 1995),
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Infarraation oh apeciflo cough locations denoted on otti^ed preliminary ImpccUon map«

tocatldn Prima^ Pest Secondary
Past

Rough No*, of 
canned 
infected tneea

Rough No*. 1 
bees In 
buffer

To&lMo. of 
Tree for 
poi^tlal 
lemoval

1 Laminated root 
rot

Q(Qtd stump} 2 2

2 Laminated root 
rot

1 3 4

3 Laminated root 
rat

Douglas-fir
beetle

2 6 B

4 Laminated root 
rot

1 2 3

5 Laminated root 
rot

4 IS 19

6 Laminated root 
rot

3 14 17

A Armillaria root 
rot

1 0

B Armtllanarool'
rot

1 0

C Armillaria root 
rot

1 (windfall) 0

D Douglaa-fir
beetle

Armillaria
root rot

8 0

Blue dots Girdled buffer 
tree - live

6 none 6

Sum 28 42 59

* Ip ba accurately coiiRrmed 

Note;
• M<iK Amillarla ostoyaa infected trees located throu^out the park but only thos e close to the 

buffer that were Inspected fbr Laminated Root Rot were recorded.

• Buffeis will delineated using diseased stonditig and windfall os well ns any shinips oonilrmcd to 
have disease;
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Interrelatkinship Batween Douglas-fir Boatia tmpaots Racant Root Rot 
Managamant Actiona

Ongoing minor Douglas-fir bark beetle activity can be seen throughout the park but 
standing trees currantty being killed can be found in the far soutiveast end of the main 
root disease pocket. Douglas-fir beetles corUinue to be active in the disease trees and 
the populations reared from these trees appear to be attacking and. periodically, kiting 
trees. Many of Ihe trees attacked by these beetles are located within the disease centre 
at location 5 (Figura 6) and are infected with laminated root or directly adjacent to 
diseased trees. The ongoing advancement of disease infections within the unfelled root 
rot canters can be expected to maintain local bark beetle populations and lo further 
contribute to attacks of standing trees outside of the existing buffers.

The timing of the Douglas-fir beetle killed timber ktentified in locations 3 and 6 (Figure 6) 
appears to have coincided with the logging and removal of timber within the root disease 
buffer area. Beetles appear to have reared in felted timber or logging slash and spilled 
over Into a€|acent apparently health standing trees. Fortunately, Ihe elevated beetle 
population and resultant tree mortality appears to have rapidly declined over a two to 
three year period.

The use of tree girdling as a technique to remove bufler trees did not appear to be a 
successful. First, a number of trees managed to survive the girdling process and these 
live trees currently compromise the success of disease buffers around them. Secondly, it 
is apparent that the dieing girdled trees reared beetles (Figure 7) that likely contrixited 
to the local Oougias-fir beetle populations that attacked and killed standing trees in and 
adjacent to at the disease center at locations 3 (Rgure 6).

Proposed Treatment Options

While there are a number of potential approaches that could be taken to manage forest 
health issues In Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest, three options were determined to be the 
most appropriate for park staff to select from. These options, presented below, were 
selected primarily based on 1) protection of existing Douglas-fir stands from short-temri 
impacts from both laminated root rot and the Douglas-fir beetle. 2) protection of the long 
term stability of Douglas-fir ecosystems In the park. 3} protection of the effectiveness of 
laminated root rot management Investments done to date, and 4) minimizing the impacts 
of forest health management activities of park aesthetics.

In the implementation of these options, It is anticipated that ail tree retention or removal 
decisions need to give full cor^tderatlon to their potential to impact bark beetle activity. 
With any harvesting activities that may be undertaken, the timing of Ihe felling and 
removal of iogs will need to be carefuly planned to ensure tocal beetle populations are 
"soaked up" and moved off-site prior to beetle emergence. There is sufficient historical 
evidence that without such consideration, more otherwise healthy trees will be killed.

An additional point to note is all of the presented management options are interxled to 
compliment the routine hazard tree abatement actions being undertaken at the park.
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Figure 7 Girdled Tree from Buffer Zone with Bark Sample Revealing 
Douglas-fir Beetle Galleries
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The recommended options are:

Option 1

Page 17

1. Remove trees from identified disease centers and associatedIO meter buffer 
zones at locations 2>6 (inclusive) as described below.

a. Tree felling should occur just before or during Ihe bark beetle flight 
period (expected In May or June) so that existing beetle populations 
can be drawn away from trees that will be retained.

b.

c.

d.

Trees rrHist be felled Into existing open areas in a manner that 
maximizes the distance between those sterns and standing timber. 
This careful placement is needed to help draw attacking beetles away 
from healthy Douglas-fir trees that will be retained.

Inspect stumps created during feiing of buffer zone trees lo determine 
if disease related staining (Figure 5) is present. Where present 
extend buffer zona boundary 6 tolO molars outward form last stained 
stump.

All feMed timber must be renx)vod before beetles emerge from those 
stems. Whio this initial emergence can be expected around mid-July* 
the maturation of the beetle broods needs to be monitored lo ensure 
appropriate timing.

2. Remove all trees that are still alive after previous girdling treatments. These 
trees need to be removed to establish the 10 meter buffer zone that the 
girdling treatment Intended to achieve.

a. Remove the trees in accordance with the timing and approaches 
described in 1 above.

Create a schedule of annual root disease inspections to confirm that no 
^read has occurred from the hollow stump in location 1. Where spread is 
fouTKl outside of the buffer treat the disease center and a 10 meter buffer 
zone In a manner prescribed for locations 2-8.

Insider salvage opportunities or danger tree management activities for 
locations A - 0.
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Option 2

Impiement all actions described in Option 1 and undertake the following actions:

5. In the summer following the implementation of Optionl. fell living trees from 
the disease center to create trap iogs within the disease management buffer 
zone openings. These trap logs will be used to capture Douglas-fir beetles 
that may be reared by the logging debris and stumps created by 
implementation of Optionl. Undertake these actions such that:

a. Fall three or four adjacent trees to create three separate trap tree 
clusters in each the buffer areas openings of the northern, central and 
southern sections of the disease center.

b. Trap tree felling should occur just before or during bark beetle flight 
(expected in May or June) so that existing beetle populations can be 
drawn away from trees that will be retained.

c. Trap trees must be felled into existing open areas in a manr>er that 
maximizes the distance between those stems arxJ adjacent standing 
timber. This careful placement Is needed to help draw attacking 
beetles away from healthy Douglas-fir trees that wHI be retained

d. AU felled timber must be removed before beetles emerge from those 
stems. While this initial emergence can be expected around mkkJuly. 
the maturation of the beetle broods needs to be monitored to ensure 
appropriate tlmir^g.

Sunnyside Acms Uftan Forest Root Diseese Assessment Pnfeot 2006 Page 18

Option 3

Implement all actions described in Options 1 & 2 and undertake the following 
incremental actions:

6. Develop and implement a treatment strategy and implementation timetable to 
maintain buffer areas free from infill by Dougias-fir, grand fir, hemiocK and 
other laminated root rot susceptible conifers. Key steps in this strategy 
indude;

a. Stratify the existing and newty created buffer openings on the basis of 
existirig or antidpated infill from disease host tree. nor>-host trees or 
brush species. For each strata determine which plant spedes 
complex wil be targeted for creation or retention.

i. Brush soedes dominated community. This community will be 
relatively short lived before a gradual transition towards a tree 
dominated community.

li. Non-host tree dominated community - Can be achieved by 
passive restocking from local seed sources or by planting.
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Develop strala-speciTic management plans that Include host exclusion 
activities and monitoring regime. Key host exclusion techniques to be 
used Indude:

I. the physical removal (hand^llng or cutting) of susceptible 
tree spedes that may invade the buffer areas.

I. replanting of the buffer areas with Immune and resistant tree 
spedes that would occupy the site and help prevent re
establishment of laminated root rot host tree spedes.

Note: Dedduous trees can be expected to ni this role for 
40 - 80 yearn before die-off Is expected. In the case of 
conifers, only establishment of western red cedar is 
recommended and use of this spedes will be limited to wetter 
portions of the park. Western cedar can be expected to 
live hundreds of years on a suitable site

IR. a combination of activities I and U as per above.

Summary

The spread of laminated root rot at Sunnyside Acres Urben Forest is currently under 
control with the exceptions of the Identified pockets outside of the cut over buffer areas. 
The Implementation of any of the presented options should finalize any Immediate 
actions required control spread of this disease and will minimize the potential for bark 
beetle impacts In the short term. Option 3 provides the most desirable scenario to 
maximize short and long-term disease control success white keeping bark beetle 
impacts In check and maintaining park functionality and visual aesthetics.

Additional options to restore and maintain the Douglas-fir ecosystenrs currently located 
within the disease centers should be conskfared. Information on these activities can be 
found in the report I did for Crescent Park (Fournier 2004).
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Appendtx 1 Douglas Fir Bark Bootle Biology And Maiuigoment Options

The Oouglas-fir boeUo can be a highly destructive pest in Douglas-fir trees throughout 
British Columbia but Is particuiariy threatening in the interior regions of the province.
The beetle primarily Inhabits wind felled trees, damaged or drought-stressed limber, 
harwested timber, and logging debris (DFB Pest Guide 2002. Johnson 1960e). During 
epidemic populations, attacks from this post kM can significant numbers of healthy greon 
trees (McMullen 1975).

Insect description and bloloqv

Adult beetles are reddish brown to dark brown in colof and about 4.5 lo 7mni in length 
(Bark Beetle Management Guide Book, 1995) while mature larvae are generally about 6 
mm in length and white wHh a brown head capsule. Eggs are glossy white, etipticai in 
shape and about 0.5 mm in length (McMuien 1977).

The Douglas-fir beetle generally has a one year Nfe cycle with up to two broods 
produced In ore year. Overwintering occurs In host material with beetle In the form of 
young (caRow) adults or mature larva*. When spring temperatures exceed 18 ^ C, 
usualy May or June, the main (adult) brood will emerge and attack new host material. By 
July, the overwintering larvae of the secondary brood have matured and begin their 
emergence. It is also this time when adults from the initial flight may re-emerge to flr>d 
new host material (McMullen 1977). New adults maybe present well In advance of the 
forthcoming winter but will not emerge until the foilowing spring due to a need for 
diapause (Ryan 1959).

Upon emergence from a host, adult beetles seek and attack out new host material. After 
finding a suitable host, adults bore in through the bark arxl construct main gaReries in the 
phloem tissue that are parallel to the long axis of the stem. Eggs laid In niches along the 
parent gallery later hatch and the resulting larvae minir^g galierios that are perpendicular 
to those of the adults (Figure 4)

Attack symptoms

The first symptom of successful attack is the presence of reddish-brown boring dust on a 
host's bark (Figure 2). Adults normaRy bore in through fissures in the host bark. This 
diagnostic boring dust can be washed away by rain and is best observed in late June or 
early July shortly after an attack has commenced. Suspected infestations can be 
confirmed by removing a section of the bark to expose the beetle's characteristic 
galleries (Figure 4) (McMullen 1977). In standing live trees, the evidence of attack Is 
most commonly found in the mid bole area of the stem.

Another good indicator of a successful attack In a live tree is the discoloration of tree 
foliage. Foliage win turn from green to pale-green to reddish brown as the beetle 
colonization progresses (DFB Pest Guide, 2002). These symptoms may be apparent as 
early as In the fall but often do not appear until the spring of the year following attack 
(McMullen 1977).
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Evidence of an unsuccessful attack in green trees is the presence pitch being exuded 
from attempted bark beetle entrance holes and down the stem In the upper and mid-bole 
sections of the host (Figure 3).

Host Influences

The physical condition of the host, dead or afve. can be the single greatest factor 
determining the success of Douglas-fir beetle attacks. With IMng hosts, the better the 
physiological condition of a tree, the greater Us chance of it warding of bark beetle 
attacks. Healthy vigorous trees are able to exude sufficient quantities of resin to "pitch 
out" or suffocate attacking beetles. Over mature, k^ured and moisture stressed trees 
have reduced resin producing capabilities and more readily colonized by bark beetles. 
However, in situations where bark beetle numbers are high, even vigorous trees do rwt 
have sufficient resourcea to ferKJ off beetle attacks and are eventually killed (Knight arvl 
Heikkenen 1980).

With dead host material, the success of the beetle infestation is attributable to the 
condition of the host's phloem tissues. Recently killed or felled timber provides the best 
rearing material for the Douglas-fir bark beetle with the quality of the host rapidly 
declining over time (Knight and Rudinsky 1958).

Control tactics

There are a number of options that can be employed to prevent or mitigate Douglas-fir 
beetle Infestations through the reduction or removal of suitable host materials. All of 
these approaches require careful timing relative to beetle flights and other Wological 
constraints. The ones most applicable to the Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest are as 
foilovrs:

1. Single tree treatments

With single Iree treatments, Individual Douglas-fir beetle infested tree are felted and 
removed, peeled or burnt to prevent spread to adjacent host materials. This approach 1$ 
cost Intensive and is most appropriate when dealing with high value trees where low 
level beetle populations are In isolated and discrete pockets.

2. Sanitation harvestir)g

With sanitation harvesting, the focus is on the removal of existing Infested Douglas-fir 
trees and materials to move the associated bark beetle poputatior^ off-sIte before 

they cm spread to adjacent healthy host material. The removed materlate are then put 
through a debarking or milling process which will kill off the beetle broods. Sanitation 
harvesting can be utilized to dampen beetle populations that range from low to hloh 
levels. •
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3. Trap trees

With the trap tree approach, healthy recently felled Douglaa-fir logs are used to attract 
and absorb local adult beetles. The newly attacked materials are then removed from the 
site prior to the adult flight period to suppress local beetle populations. Trap trees 
normally rely on the natural attractiveness of the fresNy felled trees but colonization 
levels may be enhanced by the use of pheromone attractants. Once removed from the 
site, the infested is debariced or milled to kill off the beetle population.
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Hsalth
Stitua

LocTn
Trot
f 8FP DBH

Surrsy
Trss
Mi

(Llvs
or

doadO Feet Statue end Conwnants
1 - OFC - . Slnoie ratted out itunap- w avldenca el Iranetof to sidalli^ itw
2 1 OFC 682 Ivo former boundary tree
2 2 OFC 20.5 former boundary tree
2 3 OFC 61.5 llvo
2 4 24.6 Uvo
2 9 OFC 37.8 dead luninaied root rot conflnned
2 0 OFC 304 ivo
2 7 OFC 40.9 •vo
3 1 OFC 25.1 dead sneg
3 2 OFC 31.6 live
3 3 OFC 319.0 Ive
3 4 OFC 21.S Hvo
3 5 OFC 23.8 <toad Oougles-llr beetle old aftack
3 6 OFC 83.5 fvo former boundary tree
3 7 OFC 92.8 dead laminated root rot ooninned and Oougfae>rr beetle (oU)
3 8 OFC 428 livs laminated root rot confirmed aiKf Douglae-rir beetle pich«
3 9 OFC 82.9 deed Douola»4ir bealle ourrenl altack
3 10 OFC 64.1 deed Douplat-Ar beede old aUaclc
3 11 DFC 62.7 deed Dougias-lir beede old ellack
3 12 OFC 268 dwKi Oaue<ee*nr beetle current attadi
4 1 OFC 39.7 Uve Dougles-Ar beeMe pildvout
4 2 DFC 83.1 live Oouolw.fir baede pCctHMlt
4 3 OFC 37.9 live 0ougtaa4{r beetle pOcfvoul
4 4 DFC 24.3 live Oouglae-fir beetle pttctvoul
4 5 DFC 34.9 Mve
4 e DFC 52 live tamirvaled roof roi oonlinned and OouglBeOr beetle (curra
S 1 OFC 29.3 Ive
s 2 OFC 49 JO •ve former boundary tree and Dou0ta«41r baebe (ourrenl)
5 3 OFC 34.0 tva OougliMlr beede pHcft-oul
6 4 OFC 41.0 live Oougfas^lr beetle pMch-oul
5 5 DFC 23.9 live
5 S DFC 28.4 live
5 7 OFC 430 live
S 8 OFC 83.0 tve
S 9 DFC 23.7 Ive
5 10 DFC 35.5 Ive
9 11 DFC 34.1 live
S 12 OFC 39.7 live
S 13 OFC 28.8 Uve
9 14 OFC 43.9 Ive
6 16 DFC 35.4 dead Dougias-fir beade old attack
5 18 OFC 30.0 Ive
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Tree
Loc’n # 8PP DBH

Health 
Statue 

Surrey (Uve 
Tree or 
Id S dead) Peet Statue and Commente

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
8
5
5
5
5
5
S
5
S
5
5
5
5
5
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6
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20 
21 
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23
24
25
26
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28
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33
34
35
36
37
38
39
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41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48 

1 
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 
11 
12
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14

DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
OFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
OFC
DFC
DFC
Hw

DFC
DFC
OFC
OFC
OFC
DFC
DFC
DFC
DFC

16.8
52.7
23.6 
51.2
23.4
55.6
32.4
33.4
53.8
66.1
51.2
55.7
48.0
47.0
56.8
27.3
42.3
53.2
40.4
61.8
24.9 
21.8
16.2
21.6
27.5
22.9
18.7
72.2
17.1
30.5
52.7 
742
34.7
55.3
30.5
14.0
26.0
61.8
17.5
46.1
57.2
21.3
23.5 
853
54.4

live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live

dead
dead
Uve
Ive
Ive
Ive
live
live
live
Ive
Ive
Ive
Ive
live
five
live
live
live
live
Uve
Ive
Ive
live
live
live
live
live
live
live
live

Douglas-fir beetle pXch-out 
Dougias-flr beetle pItch-out

lamiriated root rot oonfirmed

laminaled root rot confinmod 
dieing - Oougfas-fir beetle? 
Douglas-fir beetle? 
tarninated root rot confirmed

stem decay 

stem decay

stem decay 
former boundary tree 
former bourKlary tree 
former boundary tree 
former boundary Iree 
former boundary tree

laminated root rot confirmed

lanWnaied root rot confirmed
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Surrey

H«aKh
Status
(Livs

Loc*n
Tras

» 8PP DBH
Tree
Id#

or
dead)

6 16 DFC Uve
5 17 DFC 16.1 kve
6 18 DFC 14.1 Uve
6 19 DFC 43.7 kve
6 20 DFC 29.8 kve
6 21 DFC 46.3 1640 deed
6 22 DFC 42.7 1639 dead
5 23 OFC 47.4 liva
6 24 DFC 19,1 live
6 25 OFC 62.1 live
6 26 OFC 31.0 live
6 27 DFC 27.0 1642 deed
6 28 DFC 18.4 1643 dead
6 29 OFC 42.0 1641 dead
6 30 DFC 36.3 Iva
6 31 DFC 42.6 dead
6 32 Hw 53.8 live
6 33 DfC 31 5 Mve
6 34 DFC 44.5 Mve
6 35 DFC 25.0 live
6 36 DFC 31.0 live
6 37 DFC 55.4 live
6 38 DFC 36.1 dead
6 39 DFC 20.7 Uve
6 40 DFC 33.8 kve
6 41 DFC 23.1 kve
6 42 DFC 42.1 kve
6 43 DFC 46.8 kve

Past Status and Commants

laminatad root rot confirmed and Douglas-fir baatia (old) 
laminatad root rot confirmed

laminatad root rot oonflmned

Note: removal recommended for an eddlllonal 5-7 buffer trees that wars previously girdled and have not died

Location 1 should be monitared to determine If disease transfer has occurred. If transfer occurs, 
an additionai eight standing treat wiN need to be removed In tie future to allow for a 10m buffer

Locations A,B.C - Indtvtdual dead trees wHh ArmiOarfa osto/aa present.

Location O only Douglas-flr baade was oonflrmad m a primary mortality agent for pocket of dead trees. 
ArmUlaria ostoyae confirmed to be present as a sacortdary pest.
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Figure 6 Locations of Now Laminated Root Rot infection Centers and Other Peat 
Activity Areas Found in October 2006 Surveys
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Douglas-fir beetle 
in British Columbia
By N. HumpTireys

Pacific Forestry Centre

Introduction

TYw Douglas-fir bealto (Denctoaonus 
pseuATfsupae Hopk) is ai irnponanl 
native pest Viroughoiit the range ol its 
princtp^ Dougtas-ir (Rstudotsuga 

men2tanif(1Mrt>.) Fiarvx)). Western larch 
(Larw ocodMlate ^lun.) is also ooca- 
sionaly attacked. Darrage caused by 
fiis beette has been most extenswe k) 
the niertor of Bntrah Columbte Treevot- 
unw loesee horn 19S6 lo 1994 twere 
esbmalBd at about 2 403 GOO nteely 
pefcert of Ns modaittv oocurred In the 
Iraenor of the province

Doscription and lifo cycia

The egg is etfplical. pearly wNta. and 
1 to t .2 mm lor^ The larva to a whrte, 
legtosB grub with a pate brown head, 
about 6 mm long when mature The 
pupa it white to llgN tan, about 6 mm 
long, with adult features Clegs, wings, 
etc.) visfbte. The a<futt is a stout, 
brown co bleckiah-brown beetle with 
reddteh efytra 4 to 7 mm long.

The tiuralion of the We cycle is 
approxinralBly one year and two 
broods may be proCbced each year

The Oougias-fir beetle overwin
ters primanty as yourtg adults or as

AouN Doud«s-fir beetle. Osndmdbnus pseudbrsugas Hopkint: top view Heflf: Nde view (irgN)

mature or nearty mature larvae The 
adults lyptcaSy fly and altack susoepti 
bfe trees in the sprmg, shortly attar 
daytime temperatures exceed 18X. 
The ma|or Highit pehod usually occurs 
in Way artd June Larvae that have 
overwtnterad complete their develop
ment and emerge In July and August 
The parent beetles occasionaly 
emerge the same summer lor a sec
ond flight or ’summer thghi’, and then 
attack fresh material and establish a 
second brood

The female chews tirough the 
outer balk into the imer bark, con
structs the egg galery ar>d depoells 
egg masses of 10 to 36 in smaN nich
es in groups which aftemarte along the 
sides of the gallery. A rnaie lolows the 
female Into the gallery, although he 
does no axceveting. he helps mttiaty 
In pushing boring dust out the 
entrance and taler In packmg the bor
ing dust in tie part of the gallery clos
est to the entrance.

|«| Canadi

CMwIat
Sarviot

HatMtiroM
Canada

Santca <anadia«< saaiQfMa Canada
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Th« lit cycto ol Via Oouglss*Pr bMde

Eggs hatch in about 2 weeka and 
tie young larvae bore away from the 
egg gallery. The larvae feed In the 
inner bark for 2 to 3 months (until win
ter mtervanas), enter the pupal stage, 
and a few weeks later become young 
aduRs. At emergence. Vie young 
aduRs bore a drcuiar hole to the berk 
surface Although young adults may 
be present as earty as late Jiiy, nona 
emerge untl the foRowing spring.

Damage 
Gallery system

The gaMery system a in the inner bark 
next to Ihe sapwood The egg gai- 
lenes meoe by lha parent edula are 
paralel to the gram of Ihe wood, usu
aly wvh a slight hook or curve at the 
beginning. They are uauaRy 20 lo 25 
cm tong bul may be 75 cm long and 5 
to 6 mm wide. The larval gallenea 
diverge from the egg groups in fan
shaped groups which alternate from 
SMje to side of the egg gallery. Most of 
the egg gallery and ail of the lanrnl 
gaHeiy are packed wfth bonng dust.
The larval mines frequentty disappear 
tram the mner surface of the bark

Several Oougtas-fir tweite galerles

smoe the larvae, when nearing matun- 
ly, often bore into Ihe Inner batk. The 
pupal cells are constructed at the end 
ol the larval minas

Brood survival in standing trees is 
usualy higher and moie ooncentraled 
In the mtddle porbon of the infesned 
stem. In downed trees, egg gaRenes 
tend lo be uniformly eucceesfui bul 
more dense on ihe shaded urxierskle

Trees are usually not hleetod 
above a top diameter of 15 to 20 cm. 
Other bark beetles often occur In the 
top of Ihe stem, especially Scotytus 
tsugae (Swain) and Psoudofryfesinus 
nebukjsds (Le Conte).

Effect on the tree

The work of aduRs and leivae evenluat- 
ly gmta the tree and, along with an 
asaociatod hmgus, reeuRs in the tree's 
deelh. Foliage dscolorattor, from green 
to pale yelow-green to ted. occurs a
few months to a year after aOack. 
depending on seasonal weather, localf- 
ty, dale and Nansity of infeetalion. and 
elevation. The red foftage remains on 
the tree tor an average of two years.

Occasxxially lha needles may drop 
wRhout decoloration. Olton oonks of the 
pouch fungus, Qyptaporus vcAoafus 
(Peck) Sheer, term on the outer berk 
Ihe year folowing aRacK.

Host susceptibility 
and attack pattern

The Oouglas-Rr beetle prefers hosts 
such as lalidd trees, slash, stumps, 
windfall, overmature and decadent 
trees, trees damaged by abiotic fac
tors, and trees stressed by defoliation 
and root disease. Host materlaf over 
20 cm IS praterred; the beetle occa- 
sionelty attacks trees of smaller diam
eter, but brood production Is low.

Where suscepUbte trees are abun
dant. the beetle car quickfy become 
epidemic and Mi adjacent apparently 
heathy green timber. Consequently, 
groups ot kAed trees may surround 
trees such as wvKtfall, a ightning- 
struck tree, or fire-damaged trees.

In endemK situatiorvs, the dam
age caused by the Irttact occurs in 
smal scattered groups in the stand
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The Lafva of the Douglae-fiir beeDe i$ wfi«e 
with a bfown head, ar^ Is about 6 mm 
long when mature.

The size of these groufse arxJ intensity 
of attacfc « a reflection of bolti the 
amount of suitable host rralef lai and 
the population level in the stand. 
Frequentty, trees around a killed 
group may have been attacked but 
were abts to survive. In urban areas, 
trees weakened by a sudden change 
In environmental conditions due to 
development or constmcttor may 
become sufabie hosts for the insect

Association with roof cfeseese

There appears to be a sfror^g reiation 
between Oouglae-fir beetle and the 
root rots AtmUana ostoyae (Romagr.) 
Herlnk. PheHinus werrw <Mur.) 
Gjfcerteon, and Pftaeolus schweiniJzii 

(Fr.) Pal. Dunng studies ot Dougl»-fir 
beetle outbreaks in northern Idaho 
ieptographium wagenen (Kendr.) 
HVmgt var, paetiOoisugae Marrington 
& Cobb was found for the first time m 
Douglas-fir. The relationship between 
root disease and bark beetles is more 
pronounced with endemic beetle pop- 
ulatiors Root rots reduce water 
uptake arxt vigor in infected trees 
Lower vigor predisposes the tree to 
attack by bark beetles. The seventy or 
amount of the root disease is related 
to the success of beetle attack. 
Successful beetle attacks are rrxKe 
likely in trees with 70 to 90 percent of 
their roofs afleded by disease. Root 
rot also contnbules to blowdown 
which helps lo mKiate and perpetuate 
beetle outbreaks.

Defoliation

There is some evidenoe that defolia
tion by western spruce budworm.

The pupa of the DouglasTir beade is whde 
10 light tan and atxiut 6 mm long.

Chorfsicneure oooOdnfalis (Fre 
and Ihe Oooglas-fir tussock moth, 
Orgyia pseudotsugae (McOunnough), 
predisposes larger trees to bark beetle 
attack Defoliation weakens the trees 
and its abufty to resist beetle attacks, 
possibly due to the fact that heavy 
defoiialion reduces Ihe trees ability to 
produce monoterpenee. Trees that 
have been more than 80% defoliated 
by tussock moth are very suscepttile 
to attack and provide host matenai lor 
the build-up of beetle populations

Detection
The first obvous evidence of attack m 
a stand is the preserve of trees wfh 
discolored foliage However, this dis
coloration may not occur until a year 
following altack when the beetles are 
ready to leave (in some cases, may 
have already left} to attack new host 
matenai This dtecoforation may be 
observed from the ak or from high var> 
tage points. Confirmetion that the dam
age is due (0 Douglas-fir beetles may 
be obtained by romovir^ bark and 
observing the lyplcai gallery systems

Oetecton oif infested trees In the 
eerty stages of attack is difficull The 
earliest evidence of attack s the red
dish brown bonng dust on the bark at 
the entrance hotee of Ihe gallery.
There are no pitch tubes such as 
those associated with certain other 
DendfCdonus species although clear 
resin (pitch) exuding from entrance 
hofes at Ihe upper limit of the infesta 
bon on Ihe stem has been noted.
Earty detection thus requires exanvna- 
tion of indivHlual boles, whkdi is beet 
done In late June or July while the 
txiring dust is stiH easily seeri.

Control of Douglas-fir bnetle

The foilowvig reoommendabcns are 
grouped pitmartiy into two caiegohes: 
preventive measures and remedai mea- 
suree. Alhou^ the concepts are Ihe 
same, the timing of these operatiaris 
changes somewhat when trees are 
already fnfaslecf. A third category 
descrbes mettiods of brood destnidion

Preventive measures

{«) log and slash disposal
t. All Intasted logs snould bs ^smoved siid 

uiilizad tMkys basnss snergs Those 
telleo OUnng May ujne and Juy should tie 
rsmovod before AptS cl the tonoMng year.

2. AH ciJa and aiasn over 20 om in diamstor 
should be kept lo a mnlmun and, I Infett- 
ed, they shoisd be trealed by tiurmig or 
peeing bail tc prsweet emergancs of fie 
brood wHhn the time spedlied Rbove lor 
ranovaJ d me lops

3 Tops siuuki be xepi smal {unMr?Ocmin 
darnele')

4 Slumps Bhoiid be cut as ow S3 possitile 
and. I irAssied, shoiJd be healed bummg 
or lemovlng bark lo destroy the berk bee- 
das m them.

5. Roads and nghKHnwiy shoud be oon- 
siructsd • posaiMS after August Imtnedi- 
Btoly balore Ihatr use If logs, slMh, S4c, 
reBuking from road constoicMn. can be 
utilized or Irsaisd as in steps 1 to 4 
above, cuding roads and rt^l-ot-way in 
eerty spnng would remove toms of the 
oeetie populseion Stanos ^tiacsnit lo new 
roeds arvuid oe ca'afjfly examined In iMs 
summer d ihe year ot road conttructian 
and iiSested treae aboukj ba ramovad 
IrsM with root damage sbouid be re- 
exarntned tor ahasK 'he summer d the 
naxt year, and If ihay era mrssiad itwy 
•Would be removed.

fl. Procedures 1 to 4 shocM leceVs spsosl 
Bliention duilng the last year of logging in 
an area.

(bi Genersf logging practices
1 Prioity should be given to overmature or 

deceoent stands, paificuafty tioae in 
which !tM Oougku-fir beetle Is acSvt

2. TTw 'Bsiduai aland should be canHuiy 
watched ror evtdsnce of nfesnasion, and 
Mestod iross shoUd oe rsncved piompiy.

3. Trees felled duiwg May and June should
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atoorti much ot 9w t)MCto poputatnn. It 
lt>« teWnp ofoctduro o kHloMd, H iruK M 
Kcompaniod by stnct sanitation 'hmsutm 
as dtmaiivi n 4a> i to 4.

4. Care must oe taken to insure rmniirai 
mecnarical dama^ to i^b reskluai siano. 
Thia indudm tool damage such at that 
caused by road cut.

Remedial measures

H, In sfNi* ol ai< orecauaionE. nfestaUora 
oevetop in standing timber, mr'edal action 
may bo necesfiary tor Qonlfoi
I. The procadjree OMonood above under 

TreventVo meoMres' should o« oorin* 
ued and, (I ooeaiMa, <ntan8itied

2 Curraniy mtasted treat thould be 
removed belore the lottowir^g April. Seigla 
tree remove! «4lh heiooptarB and smal 
Block harvastirx) nave provad successful 
m contiotnB the beetle In the pM. 
dantincaiioe ot those tmos requres eiiam 
inaiior> ol indrvlduai bores for the prasenca 
of lha reddish brown boring dust Removal 
of led-wpad tress fmni wtveh the beetles 
have amergad does not reduct ra beetle 
popiiabon In some yeeri. dsedoretion d 
loHege may occur r lha year of atieck 
oaf ore beettos arrerge.

ITrre) trees may be ified loetnet baette 
popuations to rvghSy suscopUilB and readl- 
fy extractibie melarml Fail the trap trees 
ehortly betore oeetie nigtx, prtlenfiiy in 
earty Aprt, and dispose ol Stem by late 
March ol the toPovring year, bafore beeSe 
emergenoe The area al risk snoettf be grid- 
ded wtpt groups of imp trees el irServals of 
etMXi 0.4 to 0 8 km The groups of trap 
trees shouio be pfaood where they can tw 
eattiy removed. Beeitas wil be aSraoiad lo 
iwse trap trees and iray aKaeSe some ad|a- 
oent green trees ae well: ail of the resuamg 
Irlested material diould be removed os 
treated by April of Ihe following year.

4 ThetftectrvencssoftraptrGasnuy be 
ncreaeao wih the use of pt'eromonet 
Whan pheromones (such as fnniain or 
seudenof} are used on kve or recently 
tailed iFees, IVng beetles are anraesad to 
them: to some studies up to S or 6 limes at 
rhany beeites hsfve attecked bailed trees 
oompered wkh non-beitad trees. Stand 
densfly and tree dtamelsr also rltoence 
attaocs n baaed stands.

5. Tha anireggregabve oheromon# MCH 
(metrylcyctohewnone} hat been used to

dwupt or prevent beetle attacks Aitactt 
and progeny nenre been reduced by over 
90% by the appicelrin of ttiie pherorrone. 
The use ol the pireromcne coud be most 
jseljt In areas oi btowdown

Brood destruction

ThBlofcwfng memodt may be used for 
brood destruction In Stash atto odwr maisnel 
not removed from toe woods
1. Pfirg end Burning. The Ire should be 

kiatve and all bark shOLtd be ifwreughty 
biimed. Broadcast burning ooes not pro
duce a 9re hot enougn to overooms ihe 
nsuiating quelilas of Doug’ea-fir bartt

2. Peeing. Peeing the bark expcees he 
broods lo weelhar and prsdaiert. Sinoe 
mary beelosoan tMereimcrintheiQrest 
dJf. peeling sriotSd be dono to JUty or 
August betore the young edutts devetop 
The oroceoure IncmaBaE the tire hazard, 
but when peeling le used to confundian with 
bumsig. a less niensa bum is required

3. Lediai trap trees usng MSMA {monosod- 
um mefhaneereonate] can signMcandy 
reduce the number of proQiny In trap trees
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Additional Information
Aekjiifonal copies of this and other 
leallefs In th» Foveet Pest Leaflets 

serias, as wek as adcMlonef sdenfific 
defais and information atxiut 

identification seivicss, are avaiabte 
by writing to:

Natural Resources Canada 
Canadian Forest Sarvtoe 
Pacrfic Forestry Centre 

506 West Bumskfe Road 
Vlctona, B C. VaZ 1M5 
Ptione (250) 363-0600 

http://Wvirw.pfc forestry ca

May 1095
PDF version August 2000
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Appendix 6

The Holly and the Ivy

Many of you will be familiar with Ihe traditional English cafX)l of this name, but no, 
we are not trying to jump-start Chnstmas (it begins too soon for many of us as it is’) 
Rather, we want to show how these two plants provide a useful lesson in the complexity 
of ecological issues.

Neither Holly (Ifex aquifoHa) nor Ivy {H&dera helix) is native to Sunnyside Acres 
Urban Forest but they are both widespread in the Acres now. Having been Introduced as 
garden ornamentals, quite possibly by homesick immigrants from the UK they flourish in 
the Lower Mainland Their seeds are eaten by birds and sometimes excreted m the 
forest, where they germinate and become established

To preserve the ecological integrity of the forest, eradication of some or all such 
plants is sometimes suggested, but this would require examining every square metre of 
the forest - an impractical and damaging activity which, at best, could be only 
temporarily effective. Reinvasions from surrounding gardens ensue and necessitate 
continuing regular periodic clean-up efforts

Quite apart from these practical considerations, there is also a subjective element 
that helps explain why the impulse towards eradication is often strangely selective. Holly 
is known lo be benign, or beneficial, In that Its attractive berries are eaten by birds, 
whereas ivy is known to often be harmful to trees. The weight of its foliage can break 
stems and branches, deforming the trees and creating wounds wNch allow damagir>g 
fungi to invade. When visitors are asked for their opinions on what should be done about 
these non-native species, most want the Holly to be retained and the Ivy eradicated. This 
may seem commonsensicai lo some, but not wf>0n it is pointed out that such views are 
based on value judgements that have little to do with the life of the forest. Once 
established, the plants become part of the naturally changing forest scene. The two are 
equally exotic, they have been Introduced in an identical manner, and they are both well 
adapted to the local environment The difference is that observers find one potentially 
harmful and the other not.

A tour guide leadir>g visitors can use this example to show that what seems, on 
the surface, to be an obvious solution is in fact coloured by the observers’ values There 
is no clearly right or wrong answer (and this is very often the case with ecological 
questions), something that Is too frequently ovedooked in ecological debate and 
argument. We find it a useful discussion topic as we escort visitors around the Urban 
Forest and we hope they will extend the lesson into other ecological debates Perhaps 
someone will come up with the absolutely ‘right” solution for the Urban Forest; until then, 
we think it important to continue the debate.

ThB no*». \writ1en by SMs book’s authoi, flrsl appeared nr Hw reH 1999 issue of ihe CorrOTundv Iterilrmo 
MiorfrtaUon Mewsiolter If is reproduced here with peimtsston
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SUNNYSIDE ACRES URBAN FOREST 
FIRE MANAGEMENT PLAN

TABLE OF CONTENTS

INTRODUCTION: SUNNYSIDE ACRES: AN URBAN/^1I.DLAND 
INTERFACE AREA

1. Background: Fire Risk and Management
2. Goals, Objectives, and Principles
3. Division of Responsibilities

II. THF SUNNYSIDE ACRES FIRE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM:
INVENTORY, PREVENTION, DETECTION, SUPPRESSION 

AND REHABILITATION

Inventory, Priorization, and Mapping of Sunnyside Acres for Fire Hazard 
and Risk

A. Fire Histor>'
B. Hazard Assessment
C. Mapping

Prevention

A. Fire Risk Abatement
B. Public Education
C. Fite Hazard Abatement
D. Access Management
E. Fire Weather
F. Planning

Detection

Suppression

Rehobiiiation and Mitigation
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6. Training and Fquipinent

A. All Parks
B, All City Operations crews

7.

ft.

Annual Reviews 

Mutual Aid Agreements
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II. SUNNYSIDE ACRES FIRE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

INVENTORY, PREVENTION, DETECTION, SUPPRESSION 
AND REHABILITATION

The following describes the key activities of the Sunnyside Acres Fire Management Plan 
and should be implemented as part of the Parks, Recreation and Culture Department’s 
responsibility. These strategics arc based on current fire management operations which 
have been adopted by other agencies including Canadian National and Provincial Parks, 
US Forest Service, US National Parks Service, and the B.C. Ministry of Forests.

1. INVENTORY, PRIORIZATION, AND MAPPING OF SUNNYSIDE 
ACRES FOR RRE HAZARD AND RISK

A. FIRE HISTORY: develop, maintain, and annually update a fire history 
data-base.

The database needs to include a number of retrievable attributes. From a 
vegetation management and public safely point of view the most important 
attributes are as follows;

i) the cause (if known)
ii) location
iii) date and time of day
iv) the site association and successional stage (fuel type)
v) the area burned
vi) the Canadian Forest Fire Weather Index (FWl) System codes and indexes
vii) control/suppression tactics and results
viii) interval between fire report and initiation of suppression
ix) type of fire: ground or crown
x) structural damage resulting

This data base is to be reviewed and updated annually in December.

B. HAZARD ASSESSMENT:

i) Develop an inventor)' program to identify areas of high hazard.
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Fuel and fuel moisture are important to ignition, build-up, and behaviour 
of fire more than any other single factor (Agee 1993; Kozlowski and 
yXhlgren 1974). Forest health problems may also contribute to fuel build
up (e.g. root rots that result in windlhrow of trees and accumulation of 
fuels on the forest floor). Information on the types of fuels present and the 
quantity of forest fuels within Sunnyside Acres is summarized in 
Appendix 2. To adequately address some of the key fire management 
concerns, a natural area fuel survey is required by the Parks, Recreation 
and Culture Department. This survey should include an assessment of fuel 
types, structure and architecture, and their continuity.

The preferred method is visual fiiel hazard and risk assessment (as detailed 
in the overall fire strategy for Surrey's natural areas). Tliese assessments 
should be photo documented and carried out on all sites every two to five 
years. In the absence of trained observers, survey forms and procedures 
sirould be utill/od (see Beware and Prepare Community Planner, Part 2, 
Interface Fire Hazard Forms)

The inventory program will identify high, medium, and low hazard areas 
which require stimc form of vegetation management to minimize the 
current hazard. A detailed prescription will be required as a basis for the 
treatment of any vegetation. It should document the present and desired 
fuel condition.s, treatment method, long term maintenance and treatment 
impact on other resource.s, and attributes at risk. The assessment .should 
incorporate basic sitc-spccific information as follows.

In Sunny side Acres the degree of fire hazard varies with the different 
conditions of specific areas. Only in one comer docs the Forest abut 
directly on to homes and gardens, the Forest Edge housing development 
on the south-east comer of 140'^ Street and 24*^ Avenue. Fortunately, the 
stand adjacent lo the housing development is the low-flammability 
dcciduous/hardwood type. The north, west and south boundaries of the 
Forest adjoin two-lane paved roadways—28’^ Avenue. 140th Street, and 
20'^ Avenue respectively—while the eastern edge is bounded by a four- 
lane boulevard, 148'** Street.

Between 24'*’ Avenue, which bisects the Forest in an cast/west direction, 
and 20‘*’ Avenue, the southern boundary , the Forest adjoins a mountain 
bike park which is part of the South Surrey Athletic Park complex. The 
vegetation is mostly the Dougla.s-fir type. This Park is much fi'cqucntcd 
by youths and teenagers, and so has a high hazard rating, particularly in 
the south-east comer towards 20**^ Avenue and in the vicinity of a skate 
boarding and youth facility. Teenagers partying, drinking, smoking and 
lighting bonfires make it the highest hazard area, one where fuel reduction 
may be desirable.
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■ acccssihilily
■ location of fire hydrants
■ hi.siory of fire incidences (if records available)

Within the Douglas-llr stand type, areas afTected by root-rot arc to be 
assessed, rated and treated as a separate sub-unit. Until control measures 
are successfully implemented, the bt^undaries will change steadily and fuel 
loads and characteristics will be in a slate of continual flux.

Precedence should be given to the more flammable Douglas-fir 
component, the boundary with Forest Kdge housing, and Ihe vicinity of the 
Vouth Centre and skate-board facility (as noted above) which are both in 
the transition zone.

iii) Map the forest: The Forest should be mapped for the foilowing 
features:

1.
2.

.1.
4.
5.
6. 

7.

llic two major forest .stand types
Trails wide enough to be accessible to a smaJI ATV or
“bobcat”
Trails for only pedestrian passage 
Access or entry points
Position of fire hydrants around the perimeter 
Boundaries of f'orest Edge housing development 
f .»x:alion of the skate hoard and Youth facility'

jlNSEkT MAP 2 HERE DEPICTINC THESE EEATURESI

2. PREVENTION

A. FIRE RISK ABATEMEN’E;

i) Easure the City develops a training program to increase the level of staff 
aw’arencs.s in the area of fire prevention, as set out in the City-wide Strategy, ft is 
the responsibility of Parks, Recreation and Culture Department to educate other 
City operations Departments on forest tire conditions.

ii) Apply the general requirements and strictures for risk-abatement as they are 
set out in the overall Strategy. The Parks, Recreation and Culture Department will 
liaise with all other City operations staff lo ensure that basic Fire Safe work 
procedures are implemented It will also maintain contact with the RCMP 
Community Policing Station, District 5.

As noted above under Hazard Abatement, particular attention will be paid to the
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II, SUNNYSIDE ACRES FIRE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

INVENTORY, PREVENTION, DETECTION, SUPPRESSION 
AND REHABILITATION

The following describes the key activities of the Sunnyside Acres Fire Management Plan 
and should be implemented as part of the Parks, Recreation and Culture Department’s 
responsibility. These strategies are based on current fire management operations which 
have been adopted by other agencies including Canadian National and Provincial Parks. 
US Forest Service, US National Parks Seryice, and the B.C. Ministry of Forests.

I. INVENTORY, PRIORIZATION, AND MAPPING OF SUNNYSIDE 
ACRES FOR FIRE HAZARD AND RISK

A. FIRE HISTORY: develop, maintain, and annually update a fire history 
data-base.

The database needs to include a number of retrievable attributes. From a 
vegetation management and public safety point of view the most important 
attributes are as follows:

i) the cause (if known)
ii) location
iii) date and time of day
iv) the site association and successional stage (fuel type)
v) the area burned
vi) the Canadian Forest Fire Weather Inde.x (FWI) System codes and indexes
vii) conirol/suppression tactics and results
viii) interval between fire report and initiation of suppression
ix) type of fire: ground or crown
x) structural damage resulting

This data base is to be reviewed and updated annually in December.

B. H.A7.ARD ASSESSMENT:

i) Develop an inventory program to identify areas of high hazard.
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Fuel and fuel moisture are important lo ignition, build-up. and behaviour 
of fire more than any other single factor (Agee 1993; Kozlowski and 
Ahlgren 1974). Forest health problems may also contribute to ftiel build
up (e.g. root rots that result in windthrow of trees and accumulation of 
fuels on the forest floor). Information on the types of fuels present and the 
quantity of forest lucis within Sunnyside Acres is summarized in 
Appendix 2. To adequately address some of the key fire management 
concerns, a natural area fuel survey is required by the Parks, Recreation 
and Culture Dq>ai1ment. This sun'ey should include an assessment of fuel 
types, structure and architecture, and their continuity.

The preferred method is visual fuel hazard and risk assessment (as detailed 
in the overall fire strategy for Surrey’s natural areas). Ilicse assessments 
should be photo documented and carried out on all sites every two to five 
years. In the absence of trained obscrv'crs, survey forms and procedures 
should be utilized (.sec Beware and Prepare CommunUy Planner. Part 2. 
Interface Fire Hazard Forms)

The inventory program will identify high, medium, and low hazard areas 
which require some form of vegetation management to minimize the 
current hazard. A detailed prescription will be required as a basis for the 
treatment of any vegetation. It should document the present and desired 
fuel conditions, treatment method, long term maintenance and treatment 
impact on other resources, and attributes at risk. The assessment should 
incorporate basic site-specific information as follows.

In Sunnyside Acres the degree of fire hazard varies with the difierent 
conditions of specific areas. Only in one comer does the Forest abut 
directly on to homes and gardens, the Forest Edge housing development 
on the south-east comer of 140*'' Street and 24'" Avenue. Fortunately, the 
stand adjacent to the housing development is the low-flammability 
deciduous/hardwood type. 1 he north, west and south boundaries of the 
Forest adjoin two-lane paved roadways—28*" Avenue, 140th Street, and 
20'*' Avenue respectively while the eastern edge is bounded by a four- 
lane boulevard, 148'" Street.

Between 24'" Avenue, which bisects the Forest in an easl/''wcst direction, 
and 20'" Avenue, the southern boundary, the Forest adjoins a mountain 
bike park w hich is part of the South Surrey Athletic Park complex. The 
vegetation is mostly the Douglas-fir type. This Park is much frequented 
by youths and teenagers, aiKi so has a high hazard rating, particularly in 
the south-east comer towards 20* Avenue and in the vicinity of a skate 
boarding and youth facilit}'. Teenagers partying, drinking, smoking and 
lighting bonfires make it the highest hazard area, one where fuel reduction 
may be desirable.
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Appendix 8. Tenth Anniversary of Dedication Open-House, 1998.

J.'X:

; ;?s-

iL -

i*' '
You ARK CORDIALI Y INVITKD 

TO HELP CELKBRATE HIP

" Tenth Anniversary ,
'roi- THE DeDICIaTION OF

SuNNYSiDE Acres Urban = 
Forest [’ark.

JO:OOAM - 4:00PM 
Ciuidcd walks.

IZNOON

A Celebratory cake cutting and brief ceremony 
: take place by Sunuysidc Acres Urban'

Forest, at the Wally Ross Universal Access 'I'rail 
parking lot off of 24th Avc and near 144th St,

" by the South Surrey Athletic Park.

Don't forgfl to wear your u/atking thditi 
and to dresi for lift weather!

SUNtlYBlOE ACRES URBAN FOREST 
LOCATION MAP. A

u & uf i ?
CarvfMony -Vianit ’
m tlw ParUng Lot

Sir *<'.

L

JS \\

i ' ^ ■■

i--4
I a

^tAVt

SURREY-P A R K S R E C R EAT I 0 fi & CU IT U RI

jyside Acres 
tafe Society

Smnyside Acres 
'Heritage Society

^ ^ *th

Anniversary
.Saturday, SEnrMBF.R 26, 199H
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iSURREY PARKS, RECREATION & CULTURE

Sunnyside Acres 
Heritage Society

^ ^ th

Anniversary
Saturday, September 26, 1998

-J

You ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO HELP CELEBRATE THE

Tenth Anniversary
OF THE DeIHCJVTION OF

Sunnyside Acres Urban 
Forest Park.

lO.'OOAM - 4:00PM
Guided walks.

I ZNOON

A ccicbraiory cake cutting and brief ceremony 
will take place by Sunnyside Acres Urban 

Forest, at the Wally Ross Universal Access Trail 
parking lot off of 24fh Ave and near 144th St, 

by the South Surrey Athletic Park.

Don't forget to wear your walking tboes' 
and to dress for the weather!
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Appendix 9. 20'" Anniversary of Dedication Celebration, 2008.

CELEBRATE
Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest's 

20th BIRTHDAY!

Saturday, May 31st 
11am - 1pm

Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest 
(Parking lot off of 24 Avenue)
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Appendix 10. Climatic Data for South Surrey.

CONSECUTIVE DAYS WITH NO MEASURABLE PRECIPITATION

No, of Days Beginning on

58 14June 1951

53 18 July 1986 '

42 2Juty 1960

41 7 July 1990

38 20 July 193% 8 July 1951

34 13 July 1972; 2 July 1984

33 12 July 1979; 13 July 1988

32 7Junel94% 30Junel985:
. 13 Sept. 1991; 16 July 1998

30 ;• IS Aug. 1998

28 30Mar.19S1;24July 1952;
6 July 1959; 31 Aug. 1975

27 11 July 1938; 27 Aug. 1950

26 20 July 1954:23 April 1958; 
13 AugJ974

25 21 Aug. 1989
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Four Soil Series are reported by Peepre (1987) and although Luttmerding 
(1980) mapped the area as “unclassified,” he did describe the same four 
types. Throughout the area, compact glacial till and pre-glacial deposits 
underlie the surficial strata. The consequence is poor internal drainage.

Bose Soil Series

Moderately well-drained orthic humo-ferric podsols up to Im thick but 
underlain by impervious till. Ten-15cm of organic strata cover a loose, 
gravelly leached Ah horizon about 20cm thick over a sandy loam Bf This 
cobbly stratum grades in colour from reddish to yellowish-brown with 
increasing depth, A compacted or cemented Cg lies below the Bf and rests 
on pre-glacial sands.

This series is rated low for agriculture having low water and nutrient-holding 
capacity in the surficial, gravelly strata.

Boosey Soil Series

Small pockets of rego-humic gleysols within the Bose Series. These are 
more poorly-drained than the Bose soils having a 5cm organic layer over 
15cm of Ah and up to 100cm of mottled B/C brownish gravelly sand. The 
subtending unweathered glacial till is impermeable.

Poor internal drainage means this soil is very poor for agriculture or 
landscaping.

Sunshine Soil Series

Orthic-humic-ferric podsols with some 50 cm of sandy loam below 12cm of 
thin surficial organic horizons. The sandy loam contains a thin Ae stratum 
over an enriched Bf which is interlain with veins of coarse material. 
Unweathered, impervious till occurs below 80-100cm.
This soil has a low agricultural potential because of poor water-holding 
capacity in the upper strata and impermeability in the underlying till.

Appendix 11. Soils of Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest.
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Heron Soil Series

Rego-humic gleysols with permeable upper horizons over an impervious till. 
Five cm of dark organic soil lie over some 20cm of peaty material. Below 
this there are 75-100cm of mottled B/C over the compact till.

This series has limited agricultural potential, requiring very careful water 
management for successful cropping. Without drainage it is too wet for most 
uses but, having limited water-holding capacity in the surficial strata, it can 
be droughty when drained.

Soil Profile

A soil pit was examined in the north-east block of Douglas-fir. Soil colour 
was obtained by comparing moist soil samples with a Munsell colour chart.

Depth Horizon Composition Colour
(moist)

8 - 6.5cm L mor/moder transition 
(mostly mor as it is still matted)

6 - 4. cm F

4,5 “ 0cm H

0 - 7cm Ah granular fine sandy loam 4/4 7.5YR

7 -15cm Bm gravelly sandy loam 4.5/4 7.5YR

15-17cm Ahb charcoal

17 -26cm Bfl gravelly sandy loam

26 -55cm Bf2 gravelly sandy loam

55 -69cm BCg gravelly sandy loam 4/6 5YR

>69cm Cg loam or sandy loam 6/2 2.5YR
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This somberic humo-ferric podsol may be differentiated from the ortho 
humo-ferric podsols reported in the Sunshine Soil Series on the basis of the 
depth of the Ah horizon (it exceeds 10cm). The structure of these horizons 
varies from a weak medium blocky Bm, a structureless Ahb-Bf2, a gleyed 
cemented BCg and a platey glacial till Cg that is impermeable to water.
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Appendix 12. Nomenclature of plant species identified in Sunnyside Acres. 
(Hitchoch and Cronquist, 1976).

TREES
Conifers

Abies grandis (Dougl.) Forbes grand fir
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)Franco Douglas-fir
Thuya plicata Bonn. western red cedar
Tsuga heterophylla (Raf )Sarg.
/oods

hemlock

Acer macrophyllum Pursh big leaf maple
A. circinatum Pursh vine maple
Alnus rubra Bong. alder
Betula occidentalis Hook. birch
Comus nuttallii Aud. dogwood
Populus trichocarpa T.& G, black cottonwood
Salix spp. L. willow
Sorbus sitchensis Roemer 
(rowan)

mountain ash

SHRUBS
Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt. serviceberry
Berberis aquifolium Pursh Oregon grape
Corylus comuta Marsh. hazelnut
Gaultheria shallon Pursh salal
Holodiscus discolor (Pursh) Maxim. ocean spray
Lonicera ciliosa (Pursh) DC honeysuckle
L.involucrata (Rich.) Banks twinberry
Oemleria cerasiformis (H.& A.) Landon Indian plum
Prunus virginiana L. cherry
Rhamnus purshianus DC cascara
Ribes lacustre (Pers.)Poir. gooseberry
R. sanguineum Pursh rose
Rubus parviflorus Nutt. flowering currant
Rosa gymnocarpa Nutt. thimbleberry
R. spectabilis Pursh salmonberry
R. ursinus Cham.& Schlecht. trailing blackberry
Sambucus racemosa L. elderberry
Spirea douglasii Hook. spirea, hardback
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Symphoricarpus albus (L.) Blake

Taxus brevifolia Nutt.
Vaccinium spp. L.

FERNS
Athyrium felix-femina (L.) Roth 
Blechnum spicant (L.) Roth 
Dryopteris aaustriaca (Jacq.) Waynar 
Polypodim glycyrrhiza D.C. Eaton 
Polystichum munitum (KauL)Presl 
Pteridium aquilinum (L.)Kuhn

FORBS & HERBS

Achlys triphylla (Sm.)DC 
Anaphalis margaritacea (L.) B. & H. 
Cardamine oligosperma Nutt.
Clintonia uniflora (Schult.)Kunth.
Comus canadensis L.
Dicentra formosa (Andr.)Walp 
Equisetum arvense L.
Goodyera oblongifolia Raf.

Lactuca muralis (L.) Fresen.
Lysichiton americanum Hult. & St.John 
Maianthemum dilatatum (Wood) Nels.& McB,

Monotropa uniflora L.
Montia sibirica (L.) Howell 
Oenanthe sarmentosa Presl. ex DC 
Plantago macrocarpa Cham.&Schlecht 
P. major L.
Ranunculus repens L.
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf.

Stachys cooleyae Heller

snowberry,
waxberry
yew
huckleberries

lady fern 
deer fern 
wood fern 
licorice fern 
sword fern 
bracken

vanilla leaf 
pearly everlasting 
bitter cress 
Queen’s cup 
bunchberry 
bleeding heart 
horsetail 
rattlesnake 
plantain 
wall lettuce 
skunk cabbage 
false lily-of-the- 
valley 
Indian pipe 
miners’ lettuce 
water parsley 
plantain 
plantain
trailing buttercup 
false Solomon’s 
seal
hedge nettle
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Tiarella trifoliata L.
Tellima grandiflora (Pursh) Dougl 
Trientalis latifolia Hook.
Trillium ovatun Pursh 
Urtica lyallii S.Wats.

foamflower

starflower 
Trillium 
stinging nettle

MOSSES
(after H.Quian & K.Klinka, 1998)

Dicranum fuscescens Turn.
Eurhynchium oreganum (Sulk) Jaeg.
Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) Schimp in B.S.G. 
Hypnum circinale Hook.
Isothecium mysuroides Brid.
Leucolepus acanthoneuron (Schwaegr.) Lindb. 
Plagiomnium sp. T.Kop
Plagiothecium undulatum (Hedw.) Schimp. in B.S.G. 
Ploytrichum juniperinum Hedw.
Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Hedw.) Wamst.
R. squarrosus (Hedw.) Wamst.
R. triquetms (Hedw.) Wamst.
Rhyzomnium glabrescens (Kindb.) T.Kop 
Tetraphis pellucida Hedw.
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Appendix 13. Birds, mammals, and amphibians of Sunnyside Acres.

BIRDS, MAMMALS and AMI’HIBIANS of SUNNYSIDE ACRH5
BIRDS

From data kindly provided by White Rock/S.Surrey Naturalists and by
B.Graham

Blackbirds
Brown-headed cowbird summer resident,

Chickadees & Titmice
Black-capped chickadee 
Chestnut-backed chickadee 
Common bushtit 

Creepers
Brown creeper

Ducks
Wood duck 

Flycatchers
Hammond’s flycatcher 
Olive-sided flycatcher 
Traill’s flycatcher 
Pacific slope flycatcher 
Western flycatcher 
Western wood-pewee 

Grouse
Ruffed grouse

Gulls
Glaucous-winged gull 

Hawks
Goshawk
Sharp-shinned hawk 
Cooper’s hawk 
Red-tailed 
American kestrel 

Humming birds

resident, nests 
resident, nests 
resident, nests

resident, nests

not seen in last few years

summer only, nests 
summer only, nests

summer only, nests 
summer only, nests

resident, nests

rare, winter migrant 
rare summer, frequent winl 
rare summer, frequent wint 
resident, nests 
winter, mainly peripheral
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Anna’s hummingbird 
Ruby-throated hummingbird 
Rufous hummingbird 

Jays & Crows
Common raven 
Northwestern crow 
Sleller’s jay 

Kinglets
Golden crowned kinglet 
Ruby-crowned kinglet 

Nuthatches
Red-breasted nuthatch

Owls
Western screech ow'l 
Saw-whet owl 
Great-homed owl 

Pigeons & Doves
Band-tailed pigeon 
Rock dove 

Sparrows & Finches
American goldfinch 
Pine siskin 
House finch 
Purple finch 
Chipping sparrow'
Fox spaiTow 
House sparrow 
Lincoln’s sparrow 
Song sparrow'
Whitc-crowned sparrow 
Black-headcd grosbeak 
Fvening grosbeak 
Dark-eyed junco 
Spotted towhee 

Swallows & Sw'ifts 
Black swift 
Bam swallow 
Rough-winged sw'allow 
Tree swallow 
Violet-green swallow

resident, nests

summer only, nests

resident, nests 
resident, nests 
resident, nests

resident, nests 
resident, nests

resident, nests

rare resident, nests 
rare resident, nest 
rare resident, nests

common in summer, nests

resident, nests 
resident, nests 
resident, nests 
resident, nests 
summer only, nests 
rare, w'inter only 
resident, nests[pcrimeter) 
rare spring migrants 

resident nests 
summer only 

summer
common winter, rare summer 
resident, nests 
resident, nests

summer only 
summer only 
summer only 
summer only, nests 
summer only, nests
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Tanagers
Western lanagcr

Terns
Caspian tern 

Thrushes
American robin 
Swainson’s thrush 
Varied thrush 

Warblers
Audubon’s warbler 
Orange-crowned warbler 
Black-throated grey warbler 
McOillivray’s warbler 
Townsend’s warbler 
Wilson’s warbler 
Yellow warbler 

Waxwings
Bohemian waxwing 
Cedar wax wing

Wrens
Bewick’s wren 
Winter wren 

Woodpeckers
Common flicker 
Downy woodpecker 
Hairy woodpecker 
Pilealed woodpecker 
Yellow-bellied sapsucker 

Vircos
Hutton’s vireo 
Red-eyed vireo 
Solitary vireo 
Warbling vireo 

Bald eagles commonly seen circling overhead,
Turkey vultures occasionally seen eircling in summer.

summer only, nests

resident, nests 
summer only, nests 
frequent winter, rare summer

spring and fall migrant 
summer only, nests 
summer only, nests 
summer only, nests 
spring and fall migrant 
summer only, nests 
summer only, nests

irregular, winter only 
summer and w inter, may nest

resident, nests 
resident, nests

resident, nests 
resident, nests 
resident, nests 
resident, nests 
rare resident, nests

rare, winter only 
summer only, nests 
summer only, nests 
summer only.
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MAMMALS

(From White Rock/South Surrey Naturalists, Mr. T.Bates and Ms. B. 
Graham.)

Species

Blacktailed deer 
Chipmunk - Townsend’s 
Coyote
Mole - Townsend’s
Myotis bats
Opossum
Rabbit
Raccoon
Squirrel - Douglas 
Squirrel, flying
Squirrel, grey [and melanistic form]

AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES

The following have been sighted:

Alligator lizard 
Garter snake 
Pacific tree frog 
Red-backed salamander 
Red-legged frog 
Western toad

Status

small resident herd
frequently seen
frequent
one sight record
several species
sighted & road kills
feral
common
common
infrequent
becoming more common

mostly on perimeter 
mostly on perimeter 
fairly common 
fairly common 
in wettest, marshy areas 
fairly common
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ADDENDA

Since the booklet was first compiled these additional occurances have been noted

PLANTS

Conifers
Forbs

Picea sitchensis(Bong.) Carr 
Monotropa uniflora L.

Sitka spruce 
Indian pipe

BIRDS (data kindly provided by Dr. A. Schultz)

Blackbirds

Flycatchers

Hawks

Meadowlarks

Owls

Orioles

Pigeons & Doves

Brewers Blackbird 

Willow Flycatcher
- a more specific identification than “Traill’s Flycatcher 

Northern Harrier
- over playing fields adjoining the Forest

Western Meadowlark
- in grassy area adjoining the Forest

Barred Owl

Northern (Buttock’s) Oriole
- summer

Mourning Dove
- summer

Sparrows & Finches Golden-Crowned Sparrow
- winter 
Red Crossbill

Thrushes Hermit Thrush
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Roy Strang brought his family and 26 years of international forestry 
experience to Sunnyside Acres when he moved to the Sunnyside area from 
Ottawa in 1976. Roy holds degrees in Forestry (B.Sc., University of 
Edinburgh, 1950 and in Ecology (Ph. D., London University, 1965).

With Alison, his wife, and her dogs, he has regularly walked in the
woodlands which straddled 24^^ Avenue between 140^*" and 52"^ Streets.
Thirty years ago they would see coyotes, an occasional deer, some horse
back riders, and a few walkers—but no joggers. Things are different now; 
where once it was quietly rural, the area has become largely suburbanized.

The tranquility of the woods plus the opportunity to watch a second-growth 
forest recover from human disturbance convinced him that it was desirable 
to preserve at least part of the area. Time has strengthened that resolve. 
Thanks largely to the campaign by the Save Our Sunnyside group (Roy was 
one of the originals), Surrey has an immediately accessible oasis and an 
outdoor laboratory of nature. Roy is anxious that it should be maintained as 
such.

In May of 2008 Roy was recognized for his stewardship and advocacy for 
Sunnyside at the 20^^ anniversary of the dedication of Sunnyside as an Urban 
Forest. He was presented with a plaque that was then affixed to a specially 
dedicated bench in the Acres. The plaque reads: “Honouring Roy Strang, 
Ph.D., R.P.F., Founding member of Sunnyside Acres Heritage Society, 
President from 1995-2008. A true friend of the Forest.” At the same event, 
Roy was made a life member of the Society.

Photo 22: Bench dedicated to Roy Strang (A. Lockley).
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